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M O N  ORDERED
.’«ek the Commissioners' Court 
/d county ordered a new bond 
1 in the county for the purpose 

instructing dirt roads. The 
;e was made by reason of a rul- 
■f the Attorney General, holding 
the statutes under which the fur- 
election was called provided for 
surfaced roads altogether. The 

t lieihg desirous o f building dirt 
Is instead of hard surfaced roads 
eluded to order a new eletcion 
ler a different statute. The elect
as ordered provides for dirt roas 

in aid thereof, and is for the sum 
$300.000 ¡n«»cad of $500,000 as 

for in the former election. 
ectirtTN-sriU be held August 

id of All/ust li'-V 
ids also provides for their 
t in 30 years, while the old 

for 40 years. The change 
t to be more satisfactory to 
le than the one previously 
■Vith $300,000 to be expended 
nachinery and building roads 
m of the country will be pro- 
ith tirst-class dirt roads. The 

irfaced riaids would not have 
■d the mbsses of the peo|dc 
reason that their construction

would have been so costly that only a 
limited number of miles of road 
could have been constructed, wKarens 
under the present bond issue the sum 
will be sufficient to cover the county 
thoroughly with good roads, and pro
vide a fund for their upkeep. Our 
Plains roads are alright when they 
are graded and kept in shape. In 
order to keep them in shape they 
must be dragged after each rain 
From the proceeds of the $800,000 
bond issue it is the intention o f the 
ci urt to provide means to keep these 
roads in shape, and drag them after 
each and every rain.

The Beacon is o f the opinion that 
th< court acted wise in changing the 
form o f the bond election, and also in 
reducing the amount asked for. Oui 
soil is such that if we at once get a 
complete system of g radii I roads an I 
keep them dragged and in shape we 
will have as goo.) roads as can be 
found anywhere. The new bon I elec
tion only calls for a majority vote, 
whereas tlie former election would 
have to have been carried by a two- 
thirds vote to have put same into e f
fect. There should not be any object 
ion to the bond issue as it is now pre
sented to the people. Every tax pay- 
ei will get the beenfit o f the expendi
ture of his money in the way of good 
g railed roads.

LOCKNEY GETS NEW 
RURAL MAIL ROUTE

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK 
TO BE BIO EVENT

Mrs. C. D. Fowler, postmistress, re
ceived notice on day last week, that 
Lockney had received another rural 
mail route. The new route is known 
as the Lockney-Alcino route. L.av. 
ing Lockney it goes South through 
the Kiimsey community, and supplies 
a large number of people east of Lock 
ney. The route was granted on pe
tition of some 112 petitioners and pat
rons o f the proposed route.

The contract will be let and the ser
vice is to start September 17th. This 
i i a route that has been badly needed 
for a long ime. It wilt supply per
haps more people with mail than any 
ether route out of Lockney. The Bea 
con is glad to hear of thia piece of 
pistol news, and congratulates Mrs. 
Fowler and those interested ,t the 
matter in getting this service grant 
ed. It will be one of the most popu- 
lai an liberal)' patronized rural routes 
we have.
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TEN YOUNG WOMEN TO 
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A building move was launched by 
the Methodist people last Sunday, and 
$8,000 subscribed towards financing 
the erection of a fine church building. 
The building is to cost approximately 
$15,000.

The Beacon congratuiatse the Meth 
odist people on their enterprise, and 
commends their actions to others, 
who ought to share some of their pros 
perity with the Lord and his work in 
Lockney. The Christian people will 
doubtless begin a building program 
some time thl* fall. They purchased 
some time ago lots in front of the 
Witte place on South Main Street, 
which will be the site of their new 
building.

I* P t II V M BF.lt OK COMMERCE
M \ k l\ t . HEADW AY

The Panhandle Plains Chamber of
i Commerce is making rapid headway 
ir. organizing the forty counties in
cluded in its scope. At the liead- 
.uarter- office in Amarillo the great

er part of the preliminary work for 
its various undertakings has been 

|done or definitely outlined. F. R. 
Jamison, the Se r it  .ry-Manager, and 
Hamlin Palmer, the Traffic Manager, 
huve visited a considerable unmber of 

'counties in the interest of the organi
sation of such counties and a meet- 

I ing of the Board of Directors has 
en called at Amarillo at 1:00 p m. 

Wednesday. August fith, for the pur- 
p se of considering the report of Mr. 
•lomiaon as to what has been lime and 
l.is plans for further activities. Any

one interested in this work will be 
welcome, Mr. Stinnett says, at the 

meeting.

Every preparation is being made 
for one of the biggest Chautauqua 
events ever held i.i Lockney or this 
part o f the South Plains. Mr. Sam 
Henry, the Secretary, is gettig every 
thing rei.dy for a big drive for sea 
son ticket sales next week. He will ' 
b • assisted by the Mother’s Club of j 
Lockney. It is desiied to sell every 1 
person in this section a season ticket, , 
which arc priced at $2 "**» for adultr I 
and $1.10 for the chBdi»"». This will I 
be far less than the admission if paid 
euch night at the gat«. Tfci; program 
this year is stronger than any yet j 
rendered, including lecturers, musical 
numbers, entertainer etc. Among 
the torturer* we will have Dr. Her
bert back again with us this year. 
"What Next 7”  is the subject #>f Dr.
Herbert’s remarkable addreas, in 

; which the most pressing problems of 
world reconstruction are given inter- 

: pertation by a brilliant thinker and- 
|orator, and in which America’s mis- 
l-ion. Christianity’s opportunity, and 
the league of nations will be dis- 

I cussed. Dr. Herberts’ return over 
the circuit this year comes as a re
sponse to an almost universal request.

On the third day of the Cnautauqua 
v< will have the Hawaiian Singers 
ami Players. These musicians have 
always attracted large audiences in 
l.ockiwy, and this year there is a 
rare treat in store for those who ad
mire this class of music. Each o f the 
five days, beginning August lfith and 
closing August 20th. inclusive, will be 
filled with entertainment of the high
er class. You should mske this event 
your vacation for yourself and the 
entire family. It is educstionai and 
entertaining. One of these lectures 
alone is well worth the price of admis 
si or Arrange to attend this year
wth the entire family.

HEAL ESTATE CHANGES HANDS 
IN L4MKNKY COUNTRY

L O W  COUNIR)
ROW CROPS FINE

The Beacon has spoken of the im
mense wheat crop in this section un
til it is no longer a matter o f news. 
However, we wish to call special at
tention to the flattering outlook of 
our row crop. The prospects could 
not be better than is at present. Re
ports coming from the entire north 
half of the county is to the effect 
the prospects for maize and cotton 
• fuld not !*• better than at present. 

|The rains the past ten days practical
ly assured the maize and other fee»! 

¡crops, at least the earlier planting. 
¡Cotton looks fine and promises the 
biggest crop we have ever harvested. 
These two crops added to our bumper 
wheat crop will give this section o f 
the Plains more prosperity than we 
have ever known. Verily, we people 

. have much to be thankful for A mm 
that could not be an optomist these 
days is too grouchy to see anything 
good in life. Come to Lockney—the 
best country in Texas

THERE ARE NOW FIVE RURAL 
ROUTES OUT OF LOCKNEY

Following Dr. Herbert will be Dr
| Roland A Nichols who w ill sp-ak on

j personality, full of oratorical fire, 
¡logical and convincing. For many 
¡years he has ranked as one of the 
| gn at popular inspirational lecturers 
| of the Chautauqua platform. His 
!l i .  lure, “ The Man Worth While,”  has 
I been beard by enthusastic audiences 
i throughout the length and bredth cf 
the land.

There has been several deels con- 
sumated this week whereby several 

¡valuable farms in this section has 
changed hands. Unde Frank Ford 

, cold his place in the Sandhill commun 
ity to a Vernon party, who will take 

jposrssion as soon as Uncle Frank can 
move to town The party purchasing 
’.he Ford place was a Mr. Cheatham. 
We failed to learn the consideration 

Tuesday Dr. J. C. Dial sold hi* 
place, near Lockney to Mi. C. A. Wof 

| ferd. Terms were not learned. Dr 
Dial did not live on hi* place and had 

J i*. for investment. He announces he 
will muke an extensive visit to Colo- 

11 ado.

THRESHING 2* BUSHELS
UN M i l l  NTFF.lt wi l l  \ I

Mr. J M Bell, living four mile* west 
i of Lockney, threshed last week 2*5 
bushel- to the acre on volunteer 
wheat. This is by far the best report 
wt have had or. volunteer wheat, and 
i* worthy of special mention. All of 

¡which goe* to prove that the Lockney 
country is a wheat country o f no 
small importance.

With the establishing of the new 
rural route from I-ockney to Alcino, 

; Lockne) will have five mail routes, 
three are rural and 2 are star routes.

These routes supply between 1200 
and 1500 people with mail, and cover 
245 miles.

The newly established rural route 
from Lockney to Alcino, which starts 

1 Septcmlier 17th, is 34.75 miles long. 
For the present the mail will be dis
tributed only 3 times s week, but 
after a space of time the route will be 
made daily. There were 112 petit
ioners who asked for this service. 
The star route from Curlew to Alcino 
is to be discontinued.

Extension has been granted on 
route 1 (or motor route A ) of four 
additional miles.

Thus it will be seen that Lockney 
w growing in importance in the mat
ter of postal service, and it will only 
b* a matter of a short time When we
will become a second class office*

»

METHODIST MEETING
1*081*0 IN ED IN DO-:I IN IT E LY

Oti account of the illness of Evan- 
glist Phillips the Methodist meeting 
which was to have started Sunday 

[has been pospolled indefinitely. Mr. 
Phillips ha* a severe case o f blood 

. poisoning.

Mr*. Lacey of Brown county cam* 
I in Tuesday on a visit to her aunt, Mrs. 
Celia Dodson.

Judge Henry of Floyada was here 
Monday shaking hands with h 

I ney friends.

New Prices on 8-16 and 12-25 H. P. 
A V E R Y  TRACTORS

4
>

8-16 H. P. 2 Plow Tractor Now $70!) 
12-25 H. P  3 Plow Tractor Now $1000

J *[„ ime- with the Avery policy of always selling their tractors at the lowest possible 
price, we are now authorized to announce new prices on the popular 8-16 and 12-25 H. P 
two and three plow Avery tractors as above.

These tractors have the improved and well-known Avery features such as the Avery 
“ Draft Horse" Motor; "Direct Drive" Transmission; Duplex Gasifiers which turn kero
sene into gas and burn it all; Adjustable Crank Shaft Boxes; Two Bearing Practically 
Unbreakable Crank Shaft; Renewable Inner Cylender Walls; Valveadn-Head; Universal 
Wheel Lugs; Round Radiator, etc.

j: THERE’S A SIZE A V E R Y  TRACTOR FOR EVERY SIZE FARM
This 8-16 and 12-25 Avery are two of the six sizes of* Avery tractors with all these 

special features. The other sizes are 14-28. IK-.’IG, 25-50 and 40-80 H. 1*. The Avery 
Company alao make a special 6-10 H. P. Avery Tractor, the wonderful Avery Motor Cul 
tivator now built with six cylinders, and a size Avery Thresher and Plow for every size 
Avery Tractor.
COME IN AND SEE SAMPLES AND GET YOUR AVERY NOW FOR SUMMER AND 
FA LL  WORK

E. P. Thompson &  Son

s!

Lockney, - *  ■ Texas
» ♦ »  $ » + » » » » » » » » » » » » » » + » » » » + »  > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

On the fourth night of th* Chautau 
qua Dr. Morris G. Hindu* will lecture 
on " Bolshevism, a Social Cyclone." 
Dr Hindus is a Russian, and is quali
fied to handle his subject. Bolshev- , 
i*m. what is it? What is the truth 
,.f its birth? Whence It* cyclonic 
power to spread and destroy? W'hat 
will be its future effect on the world? I 

These and other aspect* of "Bol- ' 
shevism, a Social Cyclone.”  the great
est problem that confronts the w -rid 
toray, will be discussed by Dr. Morris 
Gershon Hindus, Russian scholar and 
exile Dr. Hindus knows his subject 
as few men know it. He it a vigor - 
uu* and eloquent speaker.

LEFT LAST SUNDAY FOR THF.IK 
OLD HOME IN GEORGIA

Mr W F. McGehee and daughter. 
Miss F.ffie. and Mr». L. D. Covington 
left last Sunay for their old home in 
Georgia, to be gone about six weeks, 
where they will visit with relatives 
and old ti<*c friend*. They will vis
it Atlanta« Rhotne an other point*. 
The B e a rw is h e s  for these people a 
moat pb-INUnt visit, and •  safe re - , 
turn to Jteir Lockney friends.

W3QDOOO0OOO0OOOOOCSCfOOOO->CK>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCRO8O8Cfl

j PERSONAL SERVICE
° IS OUR M IDDLE NAM E. Courtesy, 

promptness and the RIGHT kind of goods.
Dependable drugs for the sick folks, 
Fountain drinks for the thirsty folks, 
Loos-VViles candies for the girl folks. 
Smokes for the men folks.

M AK E OUR STORE YOUR STORE

Lockney Drug Co.
DILLARD  & DILLARD. Props.
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We are Due
i

New shipment of rugs and linoleum in a 

t few days.
( ’all and see our Navajo Rugs. They 

+ will wear a life time.

Norton Baker
Furniture
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®ij Curktmj * aunt
M... and Mrs. Ben F. Smith 

Editori! and Publishers

Entered April 14th, 1SH>2 aa second 
class mail matter at the Post Office 
Lockney, Texas, by act o f Congress
March 3rd, 1879.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 
One year $1 U
Six months „ _____________________ \7fl
Three months.. ___________. . . .  .40

Display advertising rates on applica
tion. Classified advertising 10 cents 
per tine. All advertis.ng matter will 
be run until ordered out, unless other
wise arranged. All advertisig chrag- 
ed by the week A ll bills payaple 
monthly.
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i. Florence Reynolds of Canyon but there will be a profit left. It is Commenting upon the Siberian 
Tied and convicted and given & just and right that wage earners Situation, President Wilson informing 
in the penitentiary in the courts should share in this abnormal pro- the Senate, says; "The presence of

i
ibock one day last week. Thus ductiun and government fixed price, i American troops in Siberia was a 
er huszatul valued at just five While we would welcome normal con ‘vital element1 in the restoration and

ditions, yet in their absence we must maintenance 
expect to see wage* advance with lh> 
high cost of living.

wa
years o f penal servitude. She will 
doubtless get another trial and an
other husband. It is dangerous for
husband* to run at large in this coun
try. There seems to be open season 
on them all the time.

n At 
ed a

wrote tin 
well thos 
use to ta

lei
t h.

n sonner recently re- 
from his French girl, 

rnmg English, and she 
s: “ I remember quiet
; automobile walks we

William B. Mitchell, former mana
ger of the Bank of London in Mexico 
City, testifying before the House 
Rules Committee, says that the send
ing of two American military expe
ditions into Mexico and their subse
quent withdrawel is largely responsi-

The Southern Baptist will under
take to raise in this country the huge
■•urn o f $75,000,1)00 for 
Foreign Missions. The 
to lie similiar to that o f the one re
cently put over by the Methodist peo
ple. Cash and five year pledges will 
be received. The campaign ia to run 
a short time, and put over with en
thusiasm Churhe* these days arc 
doing things on a targe scale. They 
have profited by war-experience in 
raising funds, and they propose to 
put the Master's work on a more solid 
foundation. I f  we can raise billions 
of dollars .to destroy man in war, 
why not raise billions to save his 
eternal soul? Our Master's work is 
more imp 
uni institution

if traffic on the Siber
ian railroad and that under the agree
ment with Japan they could he with
drawn only when the American rail
way experts operating in the road 
were withdrawn," The President 
said Siberia could be protected from a 
further period of chaes and anarchy 
only by keeping the railroad open and

The Beacon is in receipt of an an
nouncement from Barnhart Brothers 
A Spituller, type and printing ma
chinery supply people of Chicago, an
nounce* that Mr. Holton W. Brn nu

ll me and ford will become the manager of the that lucking the prime essential' of
ampaign is Dallas house August l<t Mr. 1» ;ns- life the people there were looking to

ford traveled in this territory for the United States and the allies for
Barnhart for a number of years and ecenomic assistance. This already is
is personally known to the fraternity. U*in|i 
He is a prince among men, ami wo are plies 
truely glad to hear of his promotion.

; extended and ailditional
are to he sent forward.
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There is a lively discussion in Con
gress as to who is responsible for the 
Texas bonier situation, the Federal 
or State authorities. A bill has been 
r* ported out of committee in the Sen
ate to give Texas “ liberty o f action." 
This measure is being opposed by rep 
resentatives John Gamer and Claude 

»nt than all human work Hudspeth, on the gronds that it is the
duty at the Federal government to 
protect the border; although there is 
no objection to State authorities 
stationing rangers ever ten steps on 
the border, the Federal government 
would not approve of an invasion of 

station | Mexico by state rangers. The posit
ion of these Texas Representative* 
are well taken. The Federal govern
ment owes it to Texas and other bur 
der states to protect them from Mex
ican raids, and in order to do so e f
fectively there should be stationed on 
the border ample military force* at 

times. W hile this government 
protect Americans on this side, 

how about our countrymen on the 
other side o f the Rio Grande? We 
have been taught that American citi- 
tenship was a protection o f American 
rights wherever found, hut for the 
past nine years this claim cannot In- 
made as far as Mexico is concerned.

Wonder what those north and east
Texa* fellows are going to think 
about west Texas— the country that 
was eternally “ blowed up by drouth," 
when they read that the 
switch and yards are blocked in 
places on account of the heavy move
ment o f wheat from the west? I.ub- 

*• bock A

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Don’t Take 
Chances

Take good care of your Ford car.
Ikin’t expect it to give you full ser
vice unless you give it some care and 
attention. Let us give it regular 
treatment occasionally. No "bogus" 
parts or unworthy materials use«! in 
our shops, but genuine Ford materials 
and experienced Ford mechanics.

Wo’ll keep your Ford car serviceable 

for year* if you give u* the chance.
Our prices are mighty reasonable. We 
want your trade. Why can’t we have 

it? We will serve you better than 
anybody else.

Lockncy Auto Co.

' w heat from the 
ca lane he.

It seem* that the good Lord has 
note those east Texas Anniaxe* hip 
nd thigh in giving the west abun-

iarvest This “ Eternal Drouthy j*M 
ri ’ has produced enough bread I ,'* n 
ia one season to feed those 
Texas knockers a doxen year*, 
ive more prosperity to the 

inch in West Texas and Pan- 
than any country on earth.

A new party to be known as the 
"People's Party "  is to be organixed 
at Fort Worth August Nth. at which 
time Ex-Senator Joseph Weldon Hail
ey will he present and take a promi
nent part. Bailey’s connection with 
same is an indication of who is who i 
in this new party move. It is evident 
that the outside liquor bunch is behind 
this new party movement. It will ; 
doubtless be composed of anti-liquor i 
and anti-Woman Suffrage advocates, 
the main lights will be such men us 
.las F Ferguson, R I Henry, Joe '
Bailey, surrounded by by a number of 1 
lesser lights, whose brilliancy doe* I 
not extend beyond the border of their ; 
home precinct*. This new party sch- j 

i mi i ' a- --Id as tin hill W hen a
hunch of politicians get defeat.-d.
they leave the Democratic party un<! “ Ft- But we might give you a little that of the Agriculture 1

otganize a new party, and unertake to * r* in !,tor>r- ° vrr her*  in Kloyd cou"  Both h* v*  “  number o f ag 
. . . . .  „  , ty and the Lockney country, the oat ing over the state. The

ride hail into power. These 3rd par- . .. . . . . . .
production has been so large that the one could be dispensed

tie* haie never amounted to anything farmers threshing a fifty  and hun- thereby curtail the expen 
i"  Texas an dinvariably pass out in dred acre tract have to rent more land Legislature creates a ne\ 
a few years. The movers o f the new for their straw stacks. One man re- ment branch, thereby addii 

People'* party announces that*they m;“ 1' m" n ' " h*»«  »h* \ [» t *  t o

» i l l  not participate in next year's

!
Mi

I
;u
IP)

ine Lockney Beacon suspects that 
- Glams of the Plain v ie » New* 
grooming for the legislature, hut 
is said last week he knew nothing

primaries but will put out a 
ti> ket by the convention plan.

full

Now
elect

the Governor hai
l-hllr

faithful work in a»furing thi«
»pnation, ind it is to him more
any other one man th«t tho

t is due. Lee is a champam of
in<i)e right« an<) ht grtn what
Des sfttr.

*1 n.
what ha I 

paper mu

“ntativr Hii'kprth t>f the El f or th# Urm lature in anoth#r. KU>vd
Pm o  m *t riet ha« introdurrei a bill in ty doe# not happen to be in th-
Cernirmi appropriating $3o.000^000 *amr- district with Hale county, and
to return from Europe the 1'vin i im of meid«vitally do#a not lay claim to be
Amtrirtn voltiien who mart#» the* at] the "Lost Garden of Eden." We
ppfHte ac■rtflce Only tho*# relatives] ra i%# plenty wheat in !'loyd county.
W^tutr n* th# return o f thtHr lovnl *but 1few pollUciarut and scarcely any
OIK * ar*> taken car* of in th# tall If i#aven*% Com# to IeO*kn#y.
th rrr  art* to bt any return«-d at ail

<myIih#r who f$*jj in Furop# W)^ r t  Mi th# wheat grower* to
•dtould be rvtunud to thi* country ruai 11[# any profit on thip 1919 crop ?
and burnìwi in our fisticftitJ #I ̂ fD t * f‘T\ How

IP A
ofirn havt* th# irrow‘er* of wheat

Say* th.« Harrfidon Wwa and Wf hi* i|u#Athin siiK'# iit hfivamr ao
want to «•Mtlorw# it; \ mm law nt that the burdeit of putting
Wlf«* Mil« f^Hfn H dfVf^jon of wheat on the marke t Would take
in a tt t voir*# *utt at Sm f q an thia W f

y ail th# crop?—#C!tauti# News.
Wrrk, rva>n thcHiph h#r et im don t know what your cxp#na#s
tkisviborfi ia now living- miili s lawful

art* ov#r in Armstrong: a >unty. but in
( ? )  wife Thesra. ia 14*« 1 t ounty th# crop ta so large that

whathut
the comm 
fa ir play ,
looks to 
•omewhat 
get away

rht
;itle

* ftigamy law 
when people can
* "  f*t »w m < >nì a w *’

rather
ily hig

-s going to be plenty of profit 
r the wheat grower. It is tru<- 
been prodeed at an expensive 
but remember the price is ] 
fancy. Wages are necessar- 

h. farm machinery high, an ex- 
of production above normal.
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Pleasure For A Week
N AVASAR  GIRLS in a Joy Nitfht Program.
M. G. HINDUS— “ Bolahevism-A Social Cyclone.”  
LR IG E SS  QUINTET, Girl Entertainer».
8KRGKNT EDWARDS, War Hero— “The Escape of a 

Prince«* Pat.”
DR. L. H. HERBERT— “ What Next.”
CARTW RIGHT BROTHERS Male Quartet 
DR. ROLAND A. NICHOLS— “The Man Worth While" 
H A W A IIA N  Singers anti Player».
M. H. JACKSON— “ Shamrock anti Heather.”
DeWILI.O. King of the Concertina-Grande.

Season Tickets Now on Sale

Lockney Chautauqua
May 16, 17,18, 19 & 20

cer
than could be piled on the same 1 While it ia true out* state I 
tract of land. It wu* piled us high in population and importai 
as the elevator would throw it, and it government administration ii 
took fifty additional acres of ground sarily heaverier, hut there is n 
to hold the straw alone, not to speak of its reaching the proportions 
of the grain. We had sixteen thresh- reached. The truth o f the mu 
ers running last week in a few m ile *1 that the State Treasury has l 
radius of Lockney. It ia said that the private property of this 01 
one church in the town is cnntemplat- interest. Take for instance the 
mg building and it is thought that lature in the last year o f Fergi 
one dollar from each of our $5.00 to administration. At this session 
$10 00 per day thresher hands would j leges were established all over 

' building. Come to la  out >•( proportion to the m o
I

!
V

!i

kney. the people. Trades and agreem
j were reached among représentât 

tali whereby they vote«! for this or t 
itute. school in return for votes for th 

pet institution or tax-expendi 
scheme. To sum up we need a sa 
and conservative return to our fi 
mer adminsitration o f State goven 
ment. We need fewer boards, an- 
fewer laws and better laws. We nee< 

question Hrises, where will this tax jt*> apply the brakes in this tax money 
business end if the same extravagant j expenditure before the State reaches 

1-lc's mon-y . - .. - ,

The record height h has been 
ii riled in the tax rate of this 
Ti e Automatic Tax Board has an
nounced that the rate will be 75 cents 
this year, ft is also stated that the 
state finance-* will In- stable, and warn 
ing is sent out against discounting 
script. In this 75 cent tax rate- there 

much food for careful thought. The

to be carried on in the future ? 
There is something radically wrong 
when our tax rate increases from 
year to year, and that out o f propor
tion* to the real detn inds of the state.

ndminis- 
has bee-n

going higher and higher. Each leg is-
+  lature has tried to out do the other in %•
A extravagant appropriations. There 
X »a *  n great cry from the people dur* 
T  ing Ferguson's administration as to

ARRANGING FOR JOINT
COUNTY IN S T IT U T !

^  V* » k i t e  I  v e t i  XIX f ia  SI IVI  7* e » I X

Z Since Governor Campbell's 
X tration in Texas the tux rate

■ j .y I | . |  f  i f I td - H .t - '- H - )  *  -’--W--C-;—¡--I-1. " ! - - t  -M-++++++++-*

Prof. George Tummins and*Judge 
L B. Riehards are going to Plainview 
tomorrow to meet representatives 
from other counties to arrange for 
the Joint County Teachers’ Institute 
to be held the first week in Septrm- 
la-r. The Institute is a joint one be
tween the counties o f Hale. Lamb, 
Floyd. Swisher and Briscoe.— Silver- 
ton Star.

—

Paint Those Shabby Floors
NAINTSD K fTCHIN  n o o n s  M AKt H O U IIW O S K  KASHA. ACMC 
QUALITY FLOOR PAINT FOSMI A SMOOTH HARO »UNPACK  
THAT CLEANS ALMOST AS EASILY AS TlLK

ACME QUALITY
FLOOR PAINT

NO NKC.0 OP SACK BNKAKINQ SCRUBBING.
IS INBXPBNQIXB, A QUANT COVINS 7S »Q U A S I  
'.OATS. ANO IB BASY TO APPLY.

PtKT TWO

Tha A m *  Quality Painting Quids Book tslla all about paiatlag. 
-i—  waxdsg. sMUaing and varnishing floor«, what to m s , bow uiwh 
wtB b* isqaired sad bow tt should bo applied Prs# at yard.

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.

the high taxes, and when Governor 
Hobby followed him there was no 
change for the better. In fact each 
governor ha* to carry the burden of Ira Simpson of Lockney, father of 
former legislature*, and contend with the boys who are running threshers 
the extravagance of their own ap here, was up a day or two this week, 
preprinting bodies. There has been He says he has about 500 acres o f

President Wilson admitts sole re- twist the Bible to prove that he has 
*po mobility of settling the Shantung j anything over Floyd county, the best 
question between Japan and Ch ina.'»heat and mane country in the Pan- 
The French and F.nglish government* handle. I f  Jess can put over this decidedly too many Hoards and Com- wheat on his farm near Lockney and
by reason of their -«-ret treaties with r  honehead and fossel stu ff" and get missions created in Texas to adminis- pr,.parirK t0 put jn hundr,H,
Japan refused to enter into the dis- by with it we may expect to hear him j t<,r HUr government. A man is met
eussion, therefore the entire matter announce that he has discovered the j0,1 every turn ° f  the corenr with a
of appeasing Japan and satisfying long lost tomb of some of the ancient manifesto from this or that Board or

acres this fall.— Sil verton Star.

her demand* were turned ove r to prophet*. There is no more resemb- 
President Wilson. He made the best lance o f Plainview and the lost gur-
p-ssible disposition of this much vex- den o f Eden than there is between 
mg matter, and we feel that the Sen- night and day. We will admit, how- 
ate should accept the situation, Our ever, that some of the modern twenty 
president was the Nation's legal and n ntuary d»**s fashions of that burg 
(final representative at the confer- may somewhat lead one to conduite 

eme which settled this and all other that Eve and fig leaf is being pat- 
important question*. A* far as the terened after.
American people, regardless of party. —— — — ———
they are back o f our president and 
ready to hack him in all he has said 
ami done.

Commission, and told, "Thou shalt 
| not, or thou shalL" We have the A. 
A- M College Extension Department 
doing practically the same work as

STYLE  SHOP AND  M IL IN ’ 
READY-TO-WEAR 
PRICES RIGHT 

MRS. I). J. THO*

» + + »  4- ♦ + 4 -» + + + + +  +  + » » + + - f r « «  + » + + - H  + ♦ ♦ » + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ :

Ì

Vt hile Lubbock county will mukc a 
gi>o«| corn crop this year, we believe 
that Dawson county, according to re
port, ha* the blue ribbon so far. It 
is reported that one farmer sent hi* 
boy out to ho# in the corn, and for 
amusement he climbed up one of the 
stalk* to the first ear of corn, which 
» » *  thirty feet and the stalk being 
sappy ami brittle the ear broke o ff 
and the youngster fell to the ground 
with a terrible thud breaking nn arm 
ami i tm-rwise bruising the young imi- 

Ptainview hist irinn will tetor o f Jack and the Bean Stalk, 
he a claim that Plainview is the third That's too much corn stalk for u*. 
Heaven spoken of in Revelation*. *'#• one man said he had corn— lota 
Plainview guys have advertised *-> j o f it, ten an eleven feet high with 
much and gotten a-.ee.- v (th It that three and four shoot* to the stalk, 
they have become exira-ugi-Tt in ; Come to Lubbock.— Lubbock Ava- 
their claims We admire a man that*« j lancbe.
loyal to hi* community And think* he The dog is yours, string and all. 
lives in the best town aiQ In the best j We have flattered ourselves that we 
c urly in the State, but it* going s > ' ' *  how ti. use printer* ink. but we 

little too for when he ui.Bertakes te know now that we never learned the

Service
Jess Adams o f the Plainview New* 

now boldly proclaim* that Plainview 
ami Hale county is undoubtedly and 
without theonxing the »drntkal spot 
known in Biblical hstory as th* Gar
den of Eilen. lie site* a* proof that 
bones and fossel* have been recently 
discovered to Live him nut n. H* as
sertions. The next thing we hear

Yes, Sir! That’s my 
middle name

When you want service see me or
Phone 90

0. T. Prickett
T h *  O l d  R t l i a b l t  D r a y m a n

>»»♦♦!» »»»»»<
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1jrses Wanted
\le want a car load of Good Horses and 

des by September 1st.
We are trading“ pianos for Good Smoothe 

i ve Stock, also give good terms
i
V

tJ. W. Boyle & Son
»,
I;.

Austin Nursery
TREES! TREES! TREES!

Every kind o f fruit, vine an shrub*« ’ hat i*« adapted to 

tlii* Plain» »oil. 'Should your tree» die the fir»t year we 

' v. '■( r price. Let’s make the Plain« a 

<id of tree*. Forty-five years in Texas.

Leave your order at the Olympic Burlier Shop «>r phone 

rul I will call on you.

ItP L A T iN M  TO  . »  K l iK ItlM 'K  PUN
» IO N  a AN D  IN .'U X A S ÌK U  T A X  
U A T K » IN Hi P A Y M K N T  O F  IA H E  

M ou«« Joint Resolution Nu. 19
I 'N M i l t t f  an amendment to kec ’ l«.»

91 o f A r t id i  1 o f tho o f
th « State* o f T e x « «  to provide that th«
1 .«'ici*l.ttur« ttiav grant |wn*i«*n* to Ooi* 
M « r « t i  i> iM leri, «  til *n oral their wld* 
i»wh. who have* N-*n cf IU * rut <.f T#x»i 
pr««>r In Jan 1, 191(1, providing that m • 
»oftétar*, aatlora and their ridow*« «lig i 
b '«  under th# provatori# hereof «hall I 
entitled to he placed up**n th « roll 
juid participât« In the« pension fund rre 

t*d hereunder. !evy ing a tax o f (u»v*
9 07) rent# on th* $100.00 valuation o 

property in thl* Htat* for th* payment 
•f «u< h penatoti. providing that th* I, *t 

. la ture tuay reduce the rata o f panslot 
. * *« h purpos*. fixing »  lime foi th«

••lection to t>e held on such am* nd 
m »nt. and making appropria ih n t > pa> 
»h«* • xp«*n»e* th*n«oi
P «  It r ««o iv «d  by th « Leg is la tor« of f  r 

Stata o f T ««a a :
Section ) Th  it flection M o f Art!« 

t o f th* « ’otiHtitution o f th* Ht A it « f
T e x »*  «diali In- ufrtor.dcd no ga fc  he« j 
« fie r  read *.* folMwx:

•sc*. Si Th * leg is la tu re  «hall bave | 
;«• pu rer to mal e any grant or authoi ! 
î a th* m ik ing o f any grant o f put» 

noy to ariv individual, association * 
rd lvidua !«, municipal* or other coppf-
• Moi s w h it*o#v*r. provided h o « , v I
.* Irt-gtelatur# may grant « id  !*> |

! g*?it or d i->.itiled f ’dnfedi in» »old 
" ¡ ' «astori, who cam# to T i v ù  pria__1
• January 1. 1910. and to their wifi . 
i indigent cirx'urnatanc#* and who hn 

*•«■»• botm ftde resident* o f th h ft -|
•ice January 1, ltlu , und art.» u 

» fried to auch * «»îdtarn or èrtili r 1
• January l. 1910. and to indiv it a 

, ¡¡«nhlcd wW Un* wlio under ai»<*ial ! 'j

provided )that

au m u
} ,  out o f th# funds in t 
«ur> pot otherwf*# approjrì 
• by appropriated to pay #» 
the carrying out o f th « pro 
thi# IU -> lu tl‘ »n

O K im tlK  F H O W AR D .
H*-retary of Ht at* 

A ttest- A Tru# Copy)

i*nov!T'i\< F« )ft

W. B. Fox, Agent,

I

I

tw *«n  th# R U b » jwrvefl Ì iv «»-«aai/a [ i ui-1,.1 ».h. tbm H». Artidi# I  of the
(Iona fr»r the prut* -turn o f th* f^m ,- ! i, ', ,  u t Ian .»f th* * ♦ « !#  o f  T#x»e  r

r tgnin t lndluti raider# «»r M glexr o  th* r*iW#r to « r- a t «  dette  bv
,. *riut|*r» and to  iridigvtjt and 'li«a'*it* the Ht a ’ «  m> a# fear** fi
> Idlers of the millilia c l tbe s ta i#  or ithorb tt.c, I.;.g .¡giuro fo »

"’ • Ac t, who were m net! y c œrY ice jr-  1 S t s  ft* may b  rie**# ;an.ry* iltrcctiii
f  the war W tv.seiu the Ht a tei o f  th- Hutl tu it-i-ue to »

*b>‘ wi«i*jw o f euch •soldier# whfi mr In ! .t to exceed
;.J gent tirçum^iap » * and w!

¡“l : ; ; ;  |
iilitik ft r th# l**V) of a %ax I*

\rt . d u  Euch #»•’ ‘lì# 0« tei m n » i » t  ‘ and »in ' ‘ *g
l«.i that tj >a tgor j

> in «Ton • n b<
, the v<2 r ! tad .«?l

td by !■>• L e g U l. lt
• »4.

TEXASLOCKNEY, ï

r im ed by 
gran t aid to lieh meni ■ leap t

ed t>y >>f an behatf o f  Ih 
»» supfdy CMUtl d idd er

. ' ■ ll.np" D VUiBf repel invasi ufi. ettrpre
and *ulk t* their wl ve » An p. • flop d feed th « Htat* n
«il id wnmfR whn aided It) th- tiny ext» tl g deb t, and the d 14

d« rse>' under it eh regu vt: >t)8 ¡1 ' < to «y  pt 1> dcfk'ienclaa In the
sitone ft# may 1e provided by law «hall m ver ext» * «I in th. aggr*.
ii* 1 the Leglel it  are may prov ult m y on time, two hundred t

TRd un«l w ill in remain bgr#ih ihiiiar* (f2i»0,ud0>; provided h

it* an? enjoyable, but many of 
.1 are rather vulgar. Why do peo 
enjoy .imuttie »tuff?— Hale Cen- 
Keeord.

Vulgar yams is next to profunity. 
•d both are extremely distasteful to 
.e more refined, and altogether 
rung. Both arc contracted habits, 
hich grow on a man if not check«!. 

Thou »halt not take thy God’s name 
n vain, nor »halt thou let vulgar 
‘ommunications proceed out of thou 
mouth." This is not holly writ vt-r- 
hatum, but it is a true guide to go by. 
Of ull unprofitable sins that of swear
ing and vulgar yam spinning is the 
worse. For a man to take his Mas
ter’s name in vain profieth him noth
ing. He may commit the vice of 
theft or cheat his neighbor and profit 
by the act, but swearing and vulgar 
communications from the mouth will 
dam a man's soul as quick as that of 
theft, and he gains nothing in this 
world by the transaction.

The Floyd County Farmers Union at 
a recent meeting passed resolutions, 
asking for the repeal of the High- 
jg V  Commission of this State, and 
Wat the auto tax money be paid in
to the county treasury to be- used o r  

country roads. The Beacon is endin- 
ed to agree with the Union, that 
some changes at least should be made 
in the application of this tax derived 
from the autos. The applieaction of 
this tax is unjust for the reason that 
it can only be used on designated pub
lic State Highways. An auto owner 
living far fram a State Highway 
does not derive benefits from the ex
penditure of this fund. If it was paid 
into the county treasury it could be 
u«ed on all classes of public roads 
This would necessarily do away with 
the Highway Commission, and save 
the tax payers of the State a nice 
sum paid in salaries. There was an 
effort made at the last regular ses- 

on of the present Legislature to do 
•*v with this rommissin and trans- 

s functions to the Railroad Com-

mission. The bill failed as It should 
have. The thing to do, it seems to 
us, is to pay this auto tax into the 

! county treasury just like any «>ther 
personal tax, and let each county use 
same for r«ad purpose? If this was 
done there would be no need for the 

1 costly Commission, and or Commis
sioners’ Court would receive addition
al sums for improvement of our pub
lic roas. A mun that lives in the re
motest corner of the county and pays 
a tax on his automobile should have 
this tax expended so that he would be 
given better roads to drive his car 
over in reaching town, his school and 
church. m ^  m
HIT BY CAR: SI FFKRING

CONCUSSION OF BRAIN

Perry Wilson was hit by a car yes
terday when he rode on his bycycle 
from behind another car stunding in 
front of the postoffice. The car was 
moving very slowly, but the boy was 
thrown with such force as to cause 
concussion of the brain. He di<! n«>t 
gain complete consciousness during 
the night. It is not known how badly 
he may be hurt, hut the physicians 
believe he will recover without per
manent injuries Randall County 
News.

r in th* thtmc TU#r* la li«r*by  lavi#«4
«•Jflitl'tti to all uth#r tax#» h*r#t«»t •: « 

<*rm!tt#d by Ih»* Cotesti tut ton o f Tex.ro 
m  it# ¡td valorem tax on pro|»#rt) 
*%#n i $07) rants on th* |1(W v«lu - 

tIon f«»»- th* |»ur|*»*# o f «reatina a at>ar*
1 fund for th# payment o f  panslot 

« r w vU *# * In ih*- Confederata arrn> 
nd navy. fronti#r «»rganlantion* and th* 

» U lti» of the Htrtt* o f T iw > .  and fot 
tit* w idow* o f *u«‘tt *oldl*r* nerving In 

tid arm i*», navi**, organlaatlon» or 
•nHtlu provided that th# l«#irt*latur« 
HU) redin'«- th» tax rat# herein l«v i*d  
And provided furth*r, th.»t th# pro 
vi«lona o f this *#»tlon «hail not !»>•
• >n tru#d so an to  prevent th# grant of 

Md In rases o f public calamity
S#r 2 Th# foregoing Constitutional 

(iiiendment shall t»a submitted to a vote
• f th# »lualtfled voter« o f thl* Htata at 
in election to he held on Tuesday after 
the first Monday In November. A I* 
1919. at whb'h all voter# shall have 
*»rint#d or written on their bullet* “ For 
intendment of Hection Si of Artici# I  of 
the Conati tut ion authorlxtng the Leg !*  
’ .»tur* to grant aid to Confederate m > 
•ll*rs. sailors and their w idow « who 
have tw*#n residents o f this State «Inc* 
January I. 1910.** and “ Against amend 
»»tent to Section 61 o f Art!«*!* I  o f th# 
Constitution, authorizing the LrglMDtur«- 
lo  grant aid to Confederate soldi#™ and 
th#lr widows**

Sec 3 The Governor Is hereby di 
re* t#d to Issue the proclamation for sani
♦ lection and have the same published *%. 
r«Njtiir#d l»y the constitution and law 
of thla State, and th# sum o f Klv* 
Thousand (H,004.W) Dollars or 
much thereof as may be n#oe«*ary 1* 
hereby appropriated <»ut of th# general 
funds o f this Stat« not otherwise appro 
printed for expense* o f publication* and 
elections thereunder

U K oK O K  F H O W AR D .
Secretary o f State

• A ttest A  True l  of»y >

MERCHANTS HAVE CASH FOR 
BAD < I K  hs » . in » N

ENDORSEE IS V BREST KM

A woman has been arrest«) in Ros
well, N. M , as a result of forged 
check» passed on a number of the 
business men of Plainview. The 
chock» have practically all boon mado 
good with cash. Tho chock* wore 
made out on H. H. McDermott, of 
Ralls, and drawn on a Ralls hank and 
endorsed by a woman under a ficti
tious name. Sheriff J. C. Terry so
eur«! complote information eoncern- 

; ing the chcecks before they were pre
sented to the Ralls bank for payment. 

I— Plainview Heruld.

-ooacKaggHaoCTaoHwao o c w q w a g a c p ^ ^

Lockney Undertaking 
Parlor

Joe McCollum, Proprietor

YVe carry a complete »tuck of undertaking good». 

Prompt attention given to all order».

I f  we haven’t what you want in the way of caaket» or 

other goods, we will get it for you.

O I’R TERMS ARE LOWEST, 01 R A B IL ITY  HIGHEST

Lockney Undertaking 
Parlor

P E R M IT T IN G  <JA I.V i:>Tn\ r O E N T l  
AN. ■ ■ i 1 \ i • ’ » ■
GRADE RAISING DIRPOSKS 

6 «n a t« Joint Resolution No. 23 
A Joint U#s««lutton pr«*|*oi*lng and *u 

milting t«> the peupic of th# State t»i 
Tex t « an amendment to Article aixi#» 
of th# Constitution of the Htat« 
T « t « >  bv adding thereto a new aectlori 
and authorising the »*ity of G.ii\#-t » 
and County of Halve «ton to hxuc h«»»i.l • 
for protective work«. irr#.*i»ectiv« of 
1'onetltutlonal limitation* in th# «ggr- 
g i t i  *«f flv# million dollar« for I ■’ 
City and county, a* may he by th 
city or county d«?em#d n» « #*.*.iry fur U • 
raining of th# grad*, building eeawali 
and breakwater* and doing any an«! 
all kind* of prole* live work« in aahi 
i ) t y  and county, and to levy and nolle» 
tax#« to retire -»aid bond*, principal an 
Intereat, providing for a Ktnkng fu n 1 
and creatng an emergency 
B# It r ««o lv «d  by th « Legislature of t'-^ 

tta ta  of Tax#«.
Section 1. The t*ity of «HI vent on tr»d 

th# County i»f Uaivealon, tnd *»- h <• 
them are hereby authorized to i- u« 
bond* In «uch amount« not to «ic«nl 
In the aggregate live million dollar*, fo 
laith City and County, a* may he I* 
the city or county d#»»med n#t#a*ar> fo 
th* r hi ting of th# grade, l«ulidlng **a 
wall« and b»#4kw iter-», and doing 
and all other kind* of protective work 
In «aid city and «*ounly. without r<*g.>rd 
to and Irrespective of an) provi*io 
of the f*on«titutum of th« Htat# of Tex 
a* limiting tax levi#« and governing 
bond ia*ue*. and for that purpose to 
levy and coiiat tax#* to retire and p#> 
same, principal and Intereat, but n«* 
debt ah all ever be Incurred for eu* f 
purpose, uni**« provleion I- m?»*ie «? 
th « tlin* of »reating *am«. fur l#v mg 
and coU«Mrtmg a nuffUient tax to p-t 
th* In ter««» thereon end to provide « 
least tw o per cent, a « a sinking fund 
th»« provision being cumulative, »n  • 
authorising the taeuahe# of mnh bond 
In addition to thae# h «ret of or# leati# ! 
for auch purp»*»*» and «Oil •»utfttandl ig 
lb# amount of each additional bond- 
to b# |*«u#d by the county her#under 
not to agreed on# million dollar»», and 
the amount o f such additional hood* t » 
he teeued by th« city hereunder ,»ot t»- 
exceed four million dollar«, tmt nothing 
herein « lu l l  appl> to bofula IkffM'if* *v 
hereafter laeue*! for purpoehe other 1 ha a 
thrt*e herein defined, provided however, 
that that portion of Galveatun Count: 

<t I) Ing within the cur|*»rnt* llrult* ♦ 
the City of tfalveetofi shall not b# t«x#rt 
fur the purpose of i**uing fo
any of th* purpn»** herein plbvided 
within the corporate lim it« o f th f C|t 
J Galveston, un i«»* *uch bond )a*ue 
and las levy be authorised by a m apr 
Ity o f oil the ta t paying voter* reeld >»« 
in U a !v*et«n  County out «id* o f the i v

oi uno i. ity td «itti. 
tha l no *u» h borni* Immusì!  i 

ih# City» o f Oalvoeton «boli be vo li*
ufi!#** a jch  bond D#ue and la i  levy b# 
U ithorigfd  by a m ajority o f all quale 
(l^d fax paylng votare o f th « C ity n* 
Golveeton, voting « t  un oltction tu b- 
celled fur that puri#»*# by th# Mayo 
and Roani o f Coniniloalonera of atiid 
’ *lty o f Galveaton

Sec 2 The Ckivemor la h«r»-)»y tl 
rected tu ittxue th* ti#4-#aaary proclam » 
ti«m for MUbinlttltig un amendment to
thè ■ Conatltution tu thè «jualifl.-d #1# 
t >rs* o f th« Htute o f Tega# on th# hr^‘ 
lueeday in November. 1919. b «m g th*
fmjrtli day of Nov#m he#. lUli* riu» 

' ‘ »ring ih# amendjnerit aliali hav 
w iitt#n or prtnted on thelr ballota th 
word*, * For thè am#ndrn#nt to Artici-
• igt«t«n »»f th# <’onelltution of thè Stai»
' f T v  » ab, uuthoriaiug th# Imuanct •«
«md* b> th# City and « ounty of G , 

v *i»ton And Ihom* op im ^d tu th# ea* 
imendm» nt ahpli hav# writt#n or prètti- 
d on thelr ballota thè word#, “ Ag.tip 

ih# aiii* 'idnient lo  Artici# aixi#*.*n o f |h 
ofintftution o f th* State o f T#x:i>, au

* «orizing Ih « i»Muam:e o f bondii by th 
,’ " ify gml Cuunty o f Galvectun "

S#« 2 The aum *»f flv’e lb «U Lu
CiC au myci» t)««-i « «c .

!>*c -■ .U]M
d a te  Tr»

1 < <1. i»  1
j m## I r

■ ton# - r

+ o + + + + + l - v : + « ^

NO DÄI'OSITOR P

r

IHSI’ K «»K  
H O M '1  U T T U R  » T A T I :  Ri ■!{ T U R  
P i l l i '  »m: I>r <*O N »T fU  (T IO N  <1 
HIOH\\ AVH

Houie Joint Raeelution No 13
A Joint ItcMOlutmn prorMiMlng t >

OSITOK EVER LOST A I MILL AR IN A STATE Ut 
IN TKX i "

Ü That Wheat 
Money

YVe are expecting our part of your wheat money. We

Koluit your businesH on basi» of sound bunking methods 

with all the accomodations we can possibly extend you.

Come in and see us. YVhen this bank can be of service 

to you, command us.

We Solicit Your 
Business

::

The Lockney
State Bank

NO DEPOSITOR K» Kit LOST A DOLLAR IN A STATE BANK
IN TEXAS

❖  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 'I1 !' ♦■M O  l 14 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

i
ihrtt th# l,#g i»la tu r« may enact euch 
' -gielation n« may l»e neceoaary to s i 
*Jir»ri?.# .»rid d lfe r t the Governor t«* I 

■ i*..n«l- nf th# State in a aum o- 
in an  • *-d H#v#nty-flv« mhiion i|7r,.oun 
iktO' do Ian*, th# proceoda b* be u t*a 
In th# .onMt ruction of durable, hard 
surfaced road« upon the public high 
way* uf t U* Hi ate. prx»vtd#d Ihal *u« 
»•rr«*c#d- -hall l»e apportioned tzi th 
<liff**r»*r»t ««»untie* o f th# Htat# according 
to th* need* o f th* Htate H ighw ay* In 
*uch » m tie* and. provided firth «
eliiit und#r Legislative authority a t * 
not to exceed tw enty cent# on th# one 
hundred dollar* valuation o f taxable 
property In the Htate may be levied, »• 
*#-.*#•♦! and collected to provide the nec 
•• wary lnt#r#«t and «Inking fund !h#r* 
for. and »mid tax#* «hall b* In addttld! 
to th# L«x*-*» i u t b e i i e l  by Artic le  s 
Section 'J of th# CmiMtlttttlon

H#h ? The foregoing c<»natitutiotia 
«.mefuftmept *h#ll b# «ubmltted to a rot# 
f the i|tta lifted elector* for member

• tf th# Legislature at an «lection to t# 
h*-M throughout the Htate o f T« u  
un th# ftr*t Tuesday In November, th
.h i # being th# fourth day o f November 

A f> . 191*. and the Governor «if thi 
Hfrtte I* hereby directed to leeti# *b 
nrceaeary proclamation for said #1-* 
non «nd to have th# *#m# pubtteh«
.t* r#quir*-d by the Omni itut ion in  

yv*  of thi- Htate Th»»**» ring th
• m#ndm*nt «hajl have written or print
d on their ballot* the word* “ Fo

• •n#ndm#nt to Hectlon 49, Article % •* 
•h# **on«tHutitm proponing to am n * 
*#ctlon 49. o f Article 3 r * » «ting to tl
ower to create debt* I v or on beha’ -
• the State, fto am hereafter to aatl *■
• the D f i z h t u n »  to enact a law di

-r , tmg the t*«ua nee o f bi»nd« he f t
: over nor o f th# Htate In a sum r. >t

• #« d Sevrnty-ftk# Million i|7T» »•>*. *"t*
<•■»!*;ir? the proceed* of »«ill b • d » 1
• need i«a th# con«tructh*n *«f durabi 
,cd *urfac«*d road* u|*»n pul !i c 
;»\ o f the Htat* and firovld inr f
. jrvy o f a tax not to exceed 29 

•-ntA un the One Hundred Dollar* \ *i 
itb>n. on tsixablA property ;n th# 

** Those opposing th# amendment
• ill hav* written or printed on th#iT 
i Inf* the word«» “ Against th# amend-

r,t to Section #9 Article 2 of th
• i ‘d ilu tion  proposing to amend S «-

4* of Article 3 relating to th# pow 
to r r * » f *  debt* by or on bi-half of 

’ ’ ) '  Htat#, m> a * hereafter to tuthurH » 
l #g -dature to enact a law dir#« ? 

k the loouance o f bund« by th# Oe 
*r of the Htate In a «am  not to « x-

• ! Seventy five Million 4f  7"» *wo <> . 
1-dh‘ r*. the proceed* o f *aid bond* t-» h

d In the conetnictlon o f dur*bi* 
i*d*«urfaced roads uuon public high 

o f the State and providing t>> 
levy o f n tax. not to excved 

t* on th# Gne Hundred ffolia» • v;i;u 
non, on taxable property in th# Htat» 
>#« 3 The *um o f Five th o u - i*

iir* ($r*.9d#l or ao much there«if a 
- ' he nemniiary, 1« hereby appropri 

I out any fund* in th# Hi ate 
ury not otherwise appropriated t

• T .iy  the f-xpen«#* o f «uch proolam»
publicat.on and election 

ceo 4 The fact that the i.eg1*latU‘# 
» •♦'trlcted by th# provleion* o f H#i 

tion 4tt. Article 8 of the Statr Consti 
tion from enacting n r«I«I Highway 
Legislation erratrs an emergency and 
an imperative public necessity exists, 
demanding the suspension of the rule 
requiring bills to he read upon three 
several days, and such rule is hereby 
suspend«! GEORGE F. HOWARD, 

Secretary of Slat* 
(Attest A True Copy)

Wind
Mills

MONEY
i have unlimited amount uf 7 1-2 

per cent money to loan un Floyd 
ounty land. See ne before placing 

your loans on your farm or ranch.
S. A HENRY.

We hav* a stock of wind 
mills, rasing and piping, which 
wa will bo plensad to sali yon 
W'a are prepared to tako cara of 
your needs In tho above Haas 
Whan you bava wind mill troub
les call and sea us Wa will be 
your wind mill do

Jim
Dagley

+
*
+
*
*♦

t

»'«

■*»JL

•Ta »T« *J*

+
+
4-
+
4*
4*
4-

t
4*

S. M HENRY. M. D.

OFFICE IN’ LOCKNEY DRUG CO 
General Practice and Special Atten

tion Given to Diseases of Wumea

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

•apapXotj
D N ia im a  M.sva 

14.VN 1SXIJ 01 KOOH 
M3JNXAVANOO

♦i n v a n e ru i  a h v x o n
B3LJVMLSaV  

J40  .1S *D M

4* 4 4* 4* 4- 4- 4* 4- 4- 4-

D. J. THOM \S. M. D.
Physician and Optician 

DOES A GENERAL PRACTICE 
and Fits Glasses

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
4* +
•J. KENNETH BAIN 4*
*  LAWYER 4*
*J* Room 4, Firs National Bank 4*
4- FLOYDADA. TEXAS 4*
4* 4*
4* 4- 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4- 4* 4*

Catarrh Canac» Be Cured
with L O C A L  AJ-M .1 i A I M S «  m  they 
♦ aanot reach the « * * t  o f th* (iiaeaaa 
« 'a la rm  la a lo« si disease, greatly in 
fluenced by constitutional <«*ndt*ion* and 
in order to cure it you must takr an 
f «ternal remedy H all's  Catarrh Medi 
c«ae is taken internally and acta thru 
the blood on the mu< nui surface# of the 
system Ifn lt's Catarrh Mrdtcin» wo# 
prea< nbed by one o f the beat physicians 
in th i» country for years It ie com* 
posed .»f some of »h t beet tonic« known, 
combined with aom# o f the best blood

f urlfter» The perfe#t combination o f 
he |ngTedi*nt« In H alt’ «  Catarrh Medl* 

cine ts what produce« auch w«mderful 
result# In catarrhal condition« H« nd fo r 
testimonial# free
r  J. CHFNET A r O . Prop« Tolodo. O. 

A ll Prugglate. 7*c
H a ll '«  Fam ily P ills for constipattoo.

4*
4-
4*
4*
-I-
4-
4-
4-
4-
4-
4-
4*
4-
❖
4

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* a : 4* 4*

PUBLIC AUCTION DAY

Each Saturday I will conduct 
for the public, auction sales 
Bring in your stock, imple
ments, buggies, wagons and
automobiles.

M L. ROBIN FTT 
Austioneer

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4- 4* 4* *  4- 4* 4- ,.

+ + » ♦ » » + »+ »»»»+++++++++++4+++ -J -+ -fr+++++1^+ + * 1'l'+++-M » * » *

The Grocery 
House
I» tho hou»e of ull house» l»eo*u»e it »upplie» all houses 

with what they eat— be it good or bad.

It in the place where every laxly come» to buy fuel for 

* that woe »park of life flickering in u» all.

!

And we want you to understand that our groceries are 

+ strictly and always the good one«.i —
# YY’o hope our neighlwr» use like discretion in the pur-
< •
“  chasinir o f their eatable».

Theo Griffith

(

<

■ uV



W h a t  you pay out your g;ood m oney for 
is cigarette satisfaction— an d , m y, hew 
you  do  g e t  it in  e v e r y  pu ff o f  Cam els!

EX P E R T L Y  blended choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi
nate bite and free them from any 
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or 
unpleasant cigaretty odor.

lo\v-mi!dness of the tcv: n* «;• r»t -<*- 
taini^e the desirable'body/’ Crmelr. 
are simply u revelation! Ycu may 
smoke them without tiring your ter: !

For your own sati faction you must 
compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price. Then, 
you’ll best realize their superior 
quality and the rare enjoyment 
they provide

Camels win instant and permanent
success w’lth smokers because the 
blend brings out to the limit the 
refreshing flavor and delightful mel-

R J REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Wm.t

JUST RECEIVED
A nice stock of jewelry, 

the many pretty things we 

you in the jewelry line.

W. M. MARTIN
JEWELER

. v V . .

ulky Plow:
\\ e have the John l >eer. Moline ancyAve

ry Sulky plows. Special prices on these 

plows Come and see us b^foreJsnying.
W e have a few Newton Vagons with cot

ton beds.
Remember we handle the Emmerson 

Grain Drills.
See us for anything in the Hardware line.

TERMS ON H E AV Y  H A R D W A R E

J. H . G ru v e r

W eekly ( lub 
L e tte r  to  Hoy»

Bv YY. H. D AK KO W

The time ha» come when a large 
part of the grain »ortrhum», such aa 
kafir, maize and fetenta. are either
coming out of the boot or will do »o 
in a short while. A few .lay» after 
the head appear« you will notice the 
bloom or pollen develop, and in a 
week or ten day* afterward» practical 
ly all the glume», or flowers on gram 
will have been fertilized, that 1» 
“ crossing” will have uccured. Some 
o f the croaae* will he good, that 1» ,  

the grain resulting from the cross 
will, if planted neat year, produce 
strong, vigorous plants, with good,

msny

of the crosses will produce weak 
plant» next year, and many o f next 
year’s heads will be loose and light, 
and the yield therefore reduced You 
will probably notice that the plants 
in the field this year vary in height a 
great deal- some are warf, some »tan 
dard, and some belong to an entirely 
different variety. That will result in 
a hard job at heading time this fail, 
for you will have to reach way down 

'fo r  some heads, and then bob way up 
to get the next one». Wouldn’t you 
rather have a field o f grain all about 
the same height, whether low, or 
high, or medium? I f  you aren’t sure, 
ask your father.

I want to tell you in just a few lines 
how you can easily avoid an uneven 
crop next year. It is done by culling 
or “ roguing" the crop. Take two or 
three acre» of the best feed you have, 

not necessarily your own crop, and 

decide on the height of »talk you want 
to save for seed. The best way is 
to take a height which a great ms

CAN THIS BOY PLAY? 
YOU’LL SAY SO!

&

- — - *

WHEN YOU HEAR

DeWillo Play The 
Concertina

H** p !»y» trrent opera.» »nd ovaturw* with the effect 
of a band, pip** organ or orchestra. He imitate» any
thing. And a» for popular hit» and jazz 

HE JI ST EATS THEM I T

DeWillo Will Play Any 
Piece You Wish

ASK HIM FOR YO I'R  FAVORITE

Lockney Chautauqua 
Tuesday August 19.

0oOOOOOOCKlOClOOa<K>CMK>OOC>OOOOOOOOOOOOO«O<»OOOOOOO,*»OOa«OO

■  -------------------------------
1 .*f the plant* ronform to, and

o ff the heads of all stalk» that 
vary more than a few inches from
th »  height. You must perform this j 
operation BEFORE the bloom ap
pears, or just as it first comes, other
wise the plant will have crossed and 
you will accomplish nothing more by 

 ̂cutting out the heads than to reduce 
the yield this year. But if you cut 
cut the undesirable head» ( undesira
ble b-cause they are too high or too 
low f t .- your ideal plant, or because 
they belong to another variety 1 if 
you cut these out before they have 
crossed up with the desirable heads, 
you will have seed from this field 
this fall that will be much more uni
form in height than this year

It would be well to also cut o ff the 
heads of all plants that are way be
hind your ideal in maturing, and in 
that way the seed from the field will 
mature at more nearly the same time 
next year.

It will take only a few hours for 
you or your father or both of you to 
cull out the umleftirable heads in two 
or three acres. This will insure you 
seed for another year that will mature 
quiet uniformly, and which will be 
mostly of the same height. Then, 
when you head the erop this fall se
lect the best heads from these few 
culled acres and save them for seed.
In this way you can easily improve 
vour seed, and improve«! seed mean» 
more dollars return from the same 
amount of time and money spent on 
the crop. Pont rely on buying seed 
every year, for you can never be sure 
of just what it is until you have 
grown it. and buying seed is more ex
pensive than raising it yourself. 
D«»n't by all means, figure on going to 
the bin for planting seed next spring, 
for you are bound to ge t an unknown 
mixture that will certainly not yield 
as well as culled, selected »red If 
your father doesn't believe this, 
SHOW him by doing it yourself.

If a man offered you $100 for two 
half days work in the field you would 
jump at the chance, wouldn't you? 
You can cull and select enough seed 
in that time to plant 100 acres next "  
year, and more. You ought to at 
least get 10 per cent increase yield 
by so doing, but figuring the increase 
•t only 5 per cent you would gam at 
pre-war prices $100 for yor work 
l*oes it jay?

Y o*r father expects big things of 
you. START NOW !

CUR LEW

Mr. C. L. Busby received a ha 
grenade from his son who is 
Fftince. The death dealing instn. 
ment was quiet a curosity to a me 

jority of or people, ami attracts 
much comment.

Mr. C. P. Jullian of the Sunset 

community was in the city Wednes
day on business.

Sunday School was well attended 
Sunday afternoon and Bro Fort de
livered a fine sermon to a large and 
attentive audin -ee.

Moat all of the young folks of this 
ci mmunity attended rhurch at Ce«lar 
Sural y night.

Mrs. Joran Childress is very sic! 
this wnti.ig.

Mr- W. S tiler ham of Tulia wa* 
the guest of Mr and Mrs .1 1?. Upton 
Friday amt Friday night.

Mrs, Sims was the guest of Mrs. 
Ji riian Childress Monday.

Mrs. C. A. Wilson i» »petting a 
ft w days In I.ockney with relatives.

The Misses Solomon's entertained 
a number of young folks at Sunday 
evening dinner. Those present were, 
M secs Paulie Sims. Estell (Jmherson, 
LHa Reynolds Lula West and Velma 
Upton; Messrs Paul and Will Sims, 
tiuy Sam*. Raymond Blount, Floyd 

• ' Prank 1'mberson; an I
Vra. West..

Mrs O, F. Wilson was calling or 
Mrs. Jordan Childress Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Carr left last 
Friday for a few weeks visit with 
relatives down east.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper was the guest 
or Mr an Mrs. Mabry Sunday.

Mr and Mrs, C. A. Wilson enter- 
ti.ined Wcdneaay night. There wai 
a large crowd present Mis* Mary 
Thompson being the guest of honor. 
Mis« Thompson rendered some fine 
piano music.

Mr and Mrs Jordan Childress and 
ftimily went to Lorkney Saturday.

Mi«» Anna Maud Rigdon was the 
i. u< *t of her cousin. Mi»» Minnie Wit 
r*wi. a few days last week.

Mrs \ J. Mshry ami Mr*. Wil- 
ams and family attended the fune- 

al of Mr*. (Sentry Friday at Lockrev.
Mr jnd Mr» O F Wilson and little 

•on. Harold, went to Flomof one da. 
Ir«t week.

Mr*. C. A Wilson and daughter 
Vera, was railing on Grandma ant 
Dana Wilson last Tuesday afternoon.

Messrs Roy Child«*«* and Curti* 
Wilson motored to Plainview Satur
day night to meet Roy's aunt.

Messrs Homer Harper, Emmett 
Henry and Mira l-ee Solomon was call 
mg at the O F. Wd*on home Sunday 
morning.

Mr. ansi Mr*. Evans, ami Clarence 
and Erma Evana motored to Lockney 
Saturday.

Mrs ,C. A Wilson attended the 
Er.stem Star at I Orkney Friday 
night.

Mr an Mrs. J. H Upton and chil
dren was the gue«t of Mr. and Mr*. 
Wood Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Mabry was in Leak
,ey Saturday.

Miss Laura Evans, ufter a months 
vacation at home, has returned to 
Breckenridge to take up her work 
again.

— SUNSHINE.

PLEASANT V ALLE Y  *
II \KI1 \< 1 K POSPON Fit

On account of the busy times with 
farmers in wheat threshing, and the 
rains thut necessarily delayed same, 
the barbacue at Pleasant Valley, 
which was to have taken place Aug. 7 
and Mb. ha» been pospontsl till Aug
ust ‘¿1st and ¿2nd.

A C A R D  O F  T H  I N K S

Mrs. Cul|M-ppcr from m ar Houston 
left Thursday for her home nfter a 
v »«it here w ith her sist<-r, Mrs. W. K. 
Ellis, of the Meteor community.

Mr. ami Mrs. J E. Courtney o f th-« 
Bellview community were here Wed
nesday, doing some shopping.

Little Hazel («raves has been sick 
! this week.

Mesdames Mabry and Mooney ami 
Misses Mildred Collier and Eunice 
Davis of the Iriek community were in 
town Wednesday, doing some shop
ping.

A. J. Crager was a Floydada visi- 
tor Tuesday.

Mrs. Bolin of Amarillo came in 
Wednesday on a visit to her father, 
Mr. L. F. Lee.

Fresh Fishf
EVERY FRIDAY

The City Market in
vites the people to buy 
their meats from them 
daily, pledging first-class 
service, and the choicest 
meats at all times. W e > 

have all kinds Fresh and 
cured meats. Also cooked 
meats too the busy wife.

City Market
H. P. Coleman, Mgr.

We wish to thank the good people, 
friends and neighbors who were SO 
nice to us in the sickness and death of 
our wife, mother, daughter and sis
ter, and may God bless you every one. 

Mr. G B. Gentry, and Children. 
Mr. an Mrs. Mallard, Mother, 

Father, Sister and Brother.

GOOD ROADS MEETING
< A LLE I) OFF

Becauae o f the change in the road 
b*-n<] election the lantern picture 
»how» demonstrating the result» of 
good roads have been posponed until 
Inter, These meetings, it will be re

lied. were schedule«] for Pleasant 
Valley, Cedar, Sunset, I^>ne Star and 
Bobbitt.

Mr. ami Mr*. Hubert o f Plainview 
were here last Sunday afternoon, the 
guest o f their aunt. Mr*. Ben F. 
Smith They were accompanied hy 
their brother. Albert, who is just 
hack from France.

Mm. J. B. Down* and daughter, 
firm, retume«! Monday fr«an Denver. 
Colorado, where they have been for 
the past «even week* visiting with 
their parent*. Mr. and Mr». Petter*.

Mr ami Mm. J. M. Hamilton re- 
rrived a message from their non, 
Glenn, stating that he had arrived 
in New York from oversea* and : 
wrtild be home in a few days.

WE BUY 
THE HIGH

EST GRADE

T  
H 
E
P 
R 

I
C 
E

THE HOME 

OF BEST 

Q U ALITY

AREYOU FROM 
MISSOURI?

Yes, you may bo from “ Missouri” 

but please come in and at least give 

u* the privilege of quoting you some 

prove*. Our number of yearn in the 

grocery burin«** elsewhere were not 

«la-nt in vain. We learned how to 

buy. We have bought canned

good* ami syrup* in large quanti- 

■■■* d at a bargain and will paSl
them to y*ou. Ye* every one believes I

■

fore long. We bought heavily before 
it had advanced very much. Re
number we pay tip top pri«e* for all 
kind* of produce in cash or trade.

A t your service,

WE 8ELI 
THE 

CHEAPEST!

MARCHAI.

NE IL

FLOUR

Wise Grocery
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i Vacation Festival

b i
Is Just Another Name

rj

autauqua W eek
10-Big Sessons-10

These Star Attractions
NAVASAR  GIRLS MORRIS G. HINDUS 

BURGESS QUINTET HAW AIIAN ’S 

SERGE NT EDWARDS CARTW RIGHT QUARTET 

DR. L. G. HERBERT M. H. JACKSON 

DeW lLIX) SEMERAU DR. ROLAND A. NICHOLS

K D. Reeves of New Mexico came
ir, the latter part o f last week to look 

) after business matters.

Mr. an<l Mrs. W. I*. Hewitt of the 
( urlew ct.mmimy was in the city
Monday.

Mrs. Ed Cleiidenen underwent an 
operation at Plainview Sanitarium 
Sunday for appendicitis. At last re
ports she was doing nicely.

Rev. Bone of Hale C'euter was here 
luemlay and went out with John 

|Cooper in the Bobbitt community.

R. M. Broyles went to Plainview 
Wednesday ufternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Norris and lit
tle duUKhter, Muzell, left Monday for 

I Tulia, where they will spend a few 
I liuys before returniiiK to their home 

I  at Snyder.

The “Big Story” in Clothes

(5LsAll This For A  Two 
Dollar Season Ticket

Now on Sale!

A. B. Henry and neice, Miss Mollie 
Doan, returned to their home at Kmzy 

i New Mexico after spending several 
weeks visiting here with their broth 
er, Dr. Henry and family.

Col. Smythe of I ’lainview was here 
Tuesday shaking hands with his 
Lockney friends.

A. J. White of lialhart was here 
Friday and Saturday visiting with 
relatives and friends.

Miss Zula W’ood returned to her 
heme at Hereford Monday after a 
couple of weeks visit here with I. ir 
friend, Miss Thelma Griffith.

CORRECT STYLE  

SJ BSTANT1AL Q U A LITY  

REASONABLE PRICE

To men keen for tfood clothes, 
our lines stand out strongly.

Exceptional values good bar
gains, good tailoring plus style 

6  und moderate prices.

It pays to wear good clothes. 
Ours are the kind that make your 
money go the limit.

Come this week for that suit

STYLE-PLUS
CLOTHES

STETSON A N D  M A L
LORY HATS

-PERFECTO SHIRTS.

BLACK CAT  
HOSIERY

IDE SILVER  
COLLARS

H O W ARD & FOSTERS 
& TILTS SHOES

tSONAL
AND

LOCAL

and Mrs. B. A. Queen returned 
lay from several days visit at 
illo.

n Stevenson was in from his 
lorth of town Wednesday.

I
 alright" of Bell county is 
veek, visiting his daughter, 

Markham.

nd Mrs E. P. Thompson 
rillo visitors Tuesday and

Dr. J. I,. Guest and family o f Dain-

Texas, where Mrs. Guthrie Roes to afternoon. They were enroute to 
visit her mother. Mr. Guthrie will Sandhill to visit Uncle Frank Ford 

j visit the DeLeon oil fields while Rone, and family.

Mrs. Chas Wilson of the Curlew Miss lone Burns returned to her 
community was visitinR in the city hi me at Lubbock Monay after a 
Monday, the Ruest o f her sister, Mrs. week’s visit with her sister, Mrs. 
T. Z. Reed. Alex Norria.

Baker Brothers
Lockney, Texas

3’ allcup left Thursday 
Ion business.

for

Mr.McGhee and duuRhter, Miss 
Kflie, left Sunday for a six weeks 
visit in GeorRia

Mrs. L. D, Covington left last Sun
day for Georgia to visit her old home. 
She will be Rone some six weeks.

Mr Odum !ef^ Mon Ity for hei 

home m Lubbock, after a weeks emit 
, v. ih ner father, I. N. Dilla-d.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Guthrie and little 

r.ughter' laft Saturday for Trent,

Miss Edith Allen of Claude, who 
has been here visiting her friend, 
Miss Etha Queen, returned to her 
home Thursday.

Miss Vert is Low returned Thurs 
•lay from a ten days visit with her 
father at San Jon, New Mexico, ami 
with friends in Amarillo,

W. B. Fox has been absent from the 
city this week, visiting his mother in 
Central Texas, lie  will visit Dallas 
while gone.

t
q the Consum ers o f

ti

COAL

The Mines have not been running much over a basis 
days per week. All the dealers through the coun-
nv

> -specially the consumers, have not been buying 
b‘vd the consequence will he that along in Octo- 

nber, and especially in December, we will 
Greatest coal shortage that we have ever 

7-irse everybody will want coal and

•ions'
tion

mi*

Will Not be Able to Supply 
The Demand

e/

r V  costs us money, whether you buy from us or 
p e rs o n , BUY IT. We will be glad to spend this 

w ill be an inducement to you to lay in your snpply 
1 will buy it later if you can get it, why not now? 
6.

\ Gounty Elevator Co
LOCKNEY and A IK  E CO

•w

Col. Tilson, Representative from 
Hale county, was here Wednesday 
-hakitiR hands with his Lockney frien 
ds, an<l looking after business mut
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilson are bark 
from A Inline. Joe has been attend 
mg Simmons College ami is home for 
the vacation.

C. D. Merrick was here Wednesday 
ftom his place north of town. Char- 
ley is one of the big wheat growers 
o.’ his section. When asked if he had 
threshed, he said that he had been ex
pecting and had the promise of a 
thresher for the past three weeks, and 

i if “tomorrow" ever comes he expects 
j t » thresh. He state that the main 
trouble is. “There is more wheat than 

; there are threshers.’’

J. K. Tesff of the Bobbitt commun
ity was in town Tuesday. This is 
Mr. Tcaff’s fiirst year on the Plains, 
ami to say he is pleased is putting it 
mildly. He is optomistic over the 
piospects for a bumper row crop,

Mr*. Bryant Kigdon and daughter, i 
Mrs. John Meyers of San Franriaco 
came in Tuesday on a visit to their 
• «•lative*. Mr. and Mr*. T. Z. Reed 
met them at Plainview. This is Mrs. 
kigdon’s first visit here in years, and 
she was pleasantly supprised at the 
many improvements in the country.

Mr. an Mrs. Re«-d spent Sunday at 
L«iiie Star. Children's day was ob- 
served there and dinner was spread 
on the gromi. A most pleasant day 
was report**! by all in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. *Baxter tame in Sun 
day on a visit t«i their aughtcr. Mr*. 
Hamer Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Bax
ter are returning from Colorado 
where they took their grandchildren 
to Jliin their father, Mr. Hines, who 
live* in Montana.

Mr*. John Hollami, who ha* been 
| here visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. 

H. Stewart, left for her home at Can
yon Tuesday.

Messrs V. N. Dillard and A. R 
Meriwither left Monday f <.i the IV  

| I eei ..untry V. N ame in from 
there last Saturday Tab ha* been 
here for several week* locking after 
threshing of hi* wheat.

Dr. Thomas, Mrs. Thomas and Mi*
I 1 wer. Ill Plan ' lew tin -da\ ,
I '•! i orma hud her tonsil» r<

moved.

Mr*. Robin Baker and sister Miss
| ' • < • 1' i1

T esday.

Little Misses Thelma am! Zclmu 
iThomas visit«*! in Ptainview Tuesday 
si d Wednesday.

Mr* D. J. Th«ima* will leave Sat
urday for the St. Louis markets to 
I ieh**, her fall ami winter line of 
m*inery goods.

Mr Wiley Mudgett has purchases! 
the Covington home in the West part 

of ^ V i  and moved to sam«- Monday 

, ’t W ld V * * * -
p*tn»ction V ia  Crager «• ^ting with 

The hM*dXpt«!nvt * ~ * * A n l l

We Furnish Mr. Man
With all the latest styles in all branches of Men's apparel.
Don't postpone your appearance. It is a gift Ui know how to dress 
perfectly. It is a habit of many to dress with taste and economy.
Are you one of these. Sir?
We will stum have our new samples «>f fall and winter suist for 
men and buys.We want to show you these samples when they ar
rive and take your order for your clothing.
Remember, we do all kinds of cleamg am! pressing. We make
your suit look new.

D. F. McDuffee
•FH-W -M -H -l-FH -H -H -hW - IH I t H H -H I ' i  ♦ ♦ ■!■♦♦♦ ♦  1 1 | j I 11 |. | | t ji

Morgan & Co.
Sells Kerosene Tractors,

Sanders Oliver Disc Plows,

Kentucky Grain Drills,
Weber Wagons,

Deering* and McCormic Row Binders 

and Twine,

Repairs carried in stock.

Come to see us.

Morgan &  Co.

“All the Music of 
All the World”

The repertoire of Columbia Double Disc Records m.w rovers 
the entire field of music, educafion and entertainment .The Col- 
hrnhia i «.IU-ction fatthflly reft. ■*« an«l t - o r . ! - the art. the progress 
and the culture of the age in which we live.

It perpetuates the master-performance* of the world's great in- 
atrmentalists; it preserve* the glorious voice* of today f«ir pos
terity; it give* enduring form to grand orchestral symphonies and 
the operas that will live for ever.

It speak, the langage of many nations; its educational posibi- 
htie, are almost unllmite«l; it teaches many useful arts, it inspires 
patriotism and devotion; it a.ld* to the joy of living by dance ami 
jest and every form of wholesome entertainment,

W «• n«f only have record* but we carry In stock Columbia Grafa- 
nolas, ranging ki pi «ce fr«»m |2ft.00 to 1400.00.

,

Duke’s D riffT ''**"*.
’  i J e s ñ v  v

•
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Who’s Your 
Lumberman?

The J. (  , WOODRIIH.K L I MBKK COM PANY »obcit* your f

lumber busme»*. Be«t of service, a complete *tock carried. Let 1

us figure your house bill, or your repair job We are sure we can T
I

please you. t

J. C. Wooldridge 
Lumber Company

Mr. and Mr». A J. Mabry was call 
Ing on Mr. and Mr». Charley Bell 
Monday to »ee the little sick boy.

Misses Kuby Milton and Mary 
Thompson and Mr. Buford Milton 
was calling at the C. A. Wilson home 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Jordan Childress was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Or
man Wednesday.

Mr. C. A. Wilson and daughter, 
Vera, was calling on Grandma and 
Dana W ilson Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr* J. H. Upton and fum- 
ii> wm- calling on Mr. an Mr». Bern
ard Ferguson of Lone Star Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mr*. J. 11 William- and 
family spent Sunday night at the 
Charley Bell homo.

Mi • Anna Maude Rigdon o f Lock- 
coy is the house guest o f Minnie 
Wilson.

Bro Fort will fill his regular up- 
p. ntntent at Sunset Sunday aftcr- 
t i. Sunday School nl»-> Fveryh.sly
is cordially invited to attend these
service».

SUNSHINE

PERSONAL IN V ITA TIO N ! 
FROM FAIR OFFICIALS

TO VICTORY EXPOSITION. OALLAS. 
TEXAS, OCTOBER »TH  TO 

19TH, 191»

JNO. H. SIMPSON. 
Preside»!

M H STHATION. 
Srcr*tary

NBCTAK OF THE CODS

Th« Plain* and Panhundle eiirtor* 
continue their tHirfiswaggling tactic* 
» m i -t the edit, r of the New# be-

m  a pioneer in this section 
cate of butti rtnilk a* a 
Since the state ha* be. 

■dry then» %< ran ira gg 1er ■ 
n tv drink the joke o f the

h u m

a an 
bertn 
rome 
haw I 
•ham.

But, t

claimed for it, and more. But we 
have had expert chemist* experiment-1 
ing with another beverage, and tht 
inicaturns are that a drink will soon 
be given to the world that w ill tie bet- , 
ter than anything ever put to the lip* 
ef mankind A bevrage that will put 
the Texas Plain* on the map, as it 
were, and encourage the increased 
production of the crop that will make 
every Plain* farmer rich.

W* refer to experiments being 
made in distillation of a beverage 
from alfalfa, in which a drink ia be
ing evolved that is more exhilirating 
than burbon whiskey, more comfort
ing than lager beer, more healthful 
and satisfying than bttermilk. and 
yet doe* not intoxicate nor make a 
main want to whip his wife— in fact, 
it has no belligerency in its results.

but rather causes an inbiber to “ love
everybody.”

This alfalfa tea. when perfected 
and given to the world, will be a boon 
t> mankind It w.ll take the place of 
whiskey, beer. cuffee,foreign tea. awl 

tail wtkei drinks, »oft and hard, and 
will be »«id to hummed» of thousands 

I of sods fountains. Men will boor be 
.icrlaring “Give me alfalfa tea or

After two «ear», during a .part of
which tin e the »rounds and build 
in» , were p.ilitoil, ally turned over to 
“ Uncle Bam'' during the war. the 
»ales of the State Fair of Texas will 
again open for the thirty third *e< 
sion on Oct tth I hi* wiii be known 
as the "Victory Fair."

For many mouth» our beloved 
State ha» been blessed With coplou- 

.rains. The** have transformed our 
field» Into neslem. variegated Garden 
of Eden Business Is good All con 

j Unions favor the t.io»t comprehensive 
I representative and largely attended 
i Fair we have evei held We li-u-e to 
j bring two people here where only one 
' wa

W M M n i

Some Summer
AND  SOME ICE CREAM TOO

The healthiest, tastiest pastime for a parched throat« 
or for that all-in feeling is Ice ( ’ ream.

«

The next thing is to K**t cream that is wholesome.
We guarantee our prtxiuct to contain pure inirredients,

with strict attention to cleanliness.

Our parlor is a cool spot. You will have unother when 

you have partaken of our cream.

Roy Griffith
raHMBMMBMMKW e f lH M H lM M M d H M a M H M S N M R B H I H I

STOMACH TROUBLE

lief» before
>:«ieo grain from 
* fruit % from f 
c,t#nt \ c I'Hikk

[ertile fl* 
•grant. n

d* of

lit*

CURLEW

for la i W<

Thi • community received seme nice 
rnii,.. the p**t week. It sure put row 
crop, tit fine »bxj>e. however, there 
he* not been any thro bing done. But 
most of the threshing started Wed
nesday. W* are having nice aun- 
»hiRf-y weather.

Miss Mary Thompson of Midloth
ian i. the hou.« guest of Misa Ruby
Milton.

Mr*. A. J. Mabry wa* the guest of 
Mrs. Lucian Thome.* Sunday ni^ht.

Mr*. C. A. Wil*on wa* the guest of 
Mrs Charlie Bell Monday night.

Mr* Charley Bell’s little nephew 
who has been visiting her ha* been 
very low for the past week.

Mr and Mr*. O. K. Wilson and lit
tle *«n, Harold, went to Floiwot Tues-

(WiV.t upijrnliUon O-J hum
e» and alt the «»(bei fa th tl, kiwly
friends of mm. n- A 4?II 9 I’ll 1 fron«
the marts of trade; Ti iKlom crea tkm
of the "veutive a hi; t ue
wonder# of E-cfen• e. tho be ’ »i or
art---In a word, our Tw-enti.•th Ce»
tun Texas civil; a iinn  will bp i) p .
fled, visual tied at I..« Victory Fair*

Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky„ says: “ For quite 
a long while I suffered wilh stomach trouble. I would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It Just 
seemed to tear my stomach alt up. I found they were
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD’S

¿ X  -

A U G U S T A  D IA L
The Direct re*» of the remarkable 

nuslcal and entertainment organu* 
ton. the Navaaaar tlirl* Only th«' b*»t 
ype of professional people make up 
he Navassars They are to give the 

utg Joy Urogram on th« closing night 
if the local Chautauqua

NOTICE
We will have a piano tuner here 

next week. Those wanting pianos 
tunc«d wilt please leave address at 
Gruver'» Store.

44-lw  J. W. Boyle.

It takes tlm# to prepare dlapl.iv» 
Are >ou seeing that >our county, your 
home town, will be properly represent 
ed U ltlr  display space I* left

In the spirit of fullest « oaideace, 
therefore In the extent of our prepa
rations. we most cordially Invite the 
people of Texas and of the entire 
-'«uthwe*t. to accept this, our hearty 
invitation to he present Oct fifh to 
Ikth. mi that you may enjoy to the lit 
most the henellts and pleasures that 
we have provided for you at the VI« 
tory Fair

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS.
Jno N Simpson. W H Stratton.

President Secretary.

MUCHI
recommended very highly, so began fo use it. It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.”  Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work c 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys 
tem. This medicine should be in every household fo 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you fee 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to 
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A DOSE U T3

$ 6 0 .0 0 0 .0 0  IN PREMIUMS a i i  
m n  i iv i  CTnnx ai nur - ^ u

f

B u rk -B ates Oil Co.
Wichita Falls, Texas

Offers exceptional opportunities to the man with small and 

larjre means who are sekinjr investment. The Burk-Bates Oil 
Company i- capitalized for $98,000. par $10 per share. Their hold 

inprs consists of 100 acres six miles west of Burkburnett. near the 

Bowers Dale Well. There is al200 to 1800 barrel well in about 
three miles of the Burk-Bates holdings. known as the Peter Ram
in*? well. There are a number of producing wells in the main pool 

of the Burk-Bates operations.

Come in and let us explain to you the wonderful advantages 

we have to offer you in the Burk-Bates oil proposition. The Burk 

burnett Oil Field is the greatest proven held in the country, and 

more men have made fortunes in this field than any other field in 

Texas. The Burk-Bates proposition is not a wild cat proposition 

as it is located in a tried section of the Burkburnett field, with pro 

ducing wells all around it.

If you are looking for an investment that has many points of 
advantages, and as near a sure shot to win as you can find any

where. we would be pleased to go into this matter with you more 

fully When in town call at my office and let us tell you more 

about the Burk-Bates proposition.

C." A Wofford^ Agent
/ TEX.A

FOR LIVE STOCK ALONE
PRESIDENT SIMPSON INCREASE- 

APPROPRIATION TO THAT 
AMOUNT FOR VICTORY 

FAIR

Preddent J4iiw » -n. of th» S ate 
Fair of Tex*» bel,.««-■» thoroughly In 
tb« lf«e at«.« k Industry He I» doln» 
everything h«* ;s»»sibl> can to encour
age it

To this end at President Simp 
aon'» urgent requotil, the Board t>f 
Director* has appropriated the lar 
g»«t amount In Its history, arid the 
largest amount olTeied by any Fair 
anywhere, for live st«»ck at the Vic
tory Fair thi* fall The amount Is 
apportioned as follows:

Fur Beef Cattle Hereford*, $16.- 
000 00; Aberdeen Angus $5,000 00; 
Rhortlmrn*. $15.000.00: Red Po’ le«l
$1 ::.o no

For Dairy Cattle Jersey* $3,000on 
Holstein». $3,000 00, (lurnseys, $‘.00 0« 

In addition to this, the number of 
spei'ia! premiums has been largely 
Increased

To in« tease Texas rattle produc 
tivenesa, thc«e premiums have been 
offered Already cattlemen from many 
»•rtlons of the country have entered 
their herds so that the rattle show at 
the Victory Fair will greatly surpass 
all former «•nttle shows

FARM PRODUCTS WILL BE 
FEATURED AT VICTORY FAIR

A MAGNIFICENT AGRICULTUR Al. 
SHOW—$10.000 00 IN PREMI 

UMS OFFERED

The Victory Fair will have the 
most extensive agricultural show Id 
America Ten thousand dollar* will lie 
offered a* premiums In thi* depart 
mem Of this amount $6,000 00 will go

| !<» C-.UIlt . e x l l l t « ’ • ■ I ' .........- - • ill
dividual farm exhibits This t- the 
largeat amount ever offered by the 
State Fair Director*, and rover* a 
wider range of the product* of lb* 
farm, the orchard th* garden and 
lha ranch than ever before 

The wonder* performed by the 
tractor, dlverstffratlon. rotation of 
crops, soil study, adaptability of 
crop* for certain liw-nlltle*. and many 
other vitally important subject* will 
b* explained and demonstrated nt the 
Victory Fair, for the benefit of th* 
man who handle« the hoe. follows 
the plow <»r drives the track

Advices are being received by 8oc 
ratary Stratton that lo a I contents 
are being held to »elect chotee*! 
product« for the State Fi 
rtga'ed district* th* drT ,̂ 
and all the other area* <w *  
have magnificent display 

*’e»ic#h'e wonderland 
and hurt Cultural pr- 

huno.

! And ready to take hoir.":

A nice, jury, pallet tempting »teak,

\ «tone* sweet whole tender louis,

A croup o f well fe«l lean pork chops, 

A firm litt!e-b«>ne«l medium-fatted 

Stew—

Sound pretty nice hut they will taste 

a whole lot bi-tter, especially if they 

ure bought at
I

Having received und installed our ' 

¡«•e box we are again in a position to 

serve you with the choicest meats.

Lockney Transfer
/

Wishes to do y 

Haulin'*

We do a general 
business. Wagon 

in Connection

All business ' 
prompt and ar 

attentioi

Dad Mullins
Phone ?

M EAT ORDERS DELIVERED BY 

THE C ITY  GROCERY.

R e s p e c t f u l ly .
A. L. THOMPSON

! Artistic Phctor 
T A L I”

Sucre
Phot «tes

e-r-e-e-f
t

M O
WHAT? The Bell oi .

Meal. And are seeking 
every Home in Lockney at 
ing Country.

How much you got? A Bar 
Where? At The CITY GRC
While that goon old Uvalde 

seeking a spread with th 
WICHITA.

We are still in the market fp 
-H^Cash or Tarde.

th e  City ( 1

HE
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Royal Hawaiian Singers and Players
Music as it is Played and Sung on the Beach at Waikiki

“A Night in Hawiia”
Featuring the "Steel”  Guitar and Uqulele. Taropatch and Other Naive Instrument*. 

Playing the Love Songs, Plaintive Mel nhes and the music oi the celebrated Hula Dances.

Monday, Aug. 18,8 P. M.

Lockney Chautauqua
August 16,17,18, 19, 20

o r d e r  u rn  r o a d

BOND E L U T IO N

On this the 24th day of July, A. 1>.
, 11*11* at a special term of the Com.
miasioners’ Court o f Floyd County, 
Texas, J. W. Howard County Judge
mw! H. C. W illi«, Char. Trow brig*, 
li. K. Brown and 6. K. Higdon, Coun
ty Commissioners, being present, the 
following order of the Court wax duly 
pasted and i« hereby entered.

By virture of authority vested in 
thin Court by chapter 1 Title 18 of 
Vernon Say lex eivil Statute« a « p e 
rn! Election in hereby ordered to be 
held in Floyd County, Texas, on Mon
day the 25th day of Auguxt, A. 1*. 
1911* , for the purpoxe of auhmitting 
a proposition to a vote o f the quali
fied voter« of Floyd County, Texan, 
who are property tax payer« of 
Floyd County, Texax, ax to whether 
or not Bondx «ball be ixxued by 
Floyd County, Texax, for the purpoxe 
o f Improving and maintaining the 
public Koudx of Floyd County, Texax, 
«aid bond« to be for the total amount 
o f $300,000.00 conxixting of 300 $1,00 
0 00 bond« to hear interext at the rate 
of 5 per cent per annum payable an
nually on April loth of t «t li year. 
To be payable 30 year« from their 
date and to be Redeemable at the 
pleaxure of the County at any time 
after 5 year« after the Issuance of 
the Bond«; and to determine whether 
or not the Commissioners’ Court «hall 
levy annual Ad Valorem tax«* -uffi 
cient to pay the interext on «aid 
bond« and create a sinking fund for 
their redemption, and let notice of 
«aid election he given ax required by 
law.

Kuid Election xhall be held at the 
aeveral voting place« in said County 
and the following named per«»nx re 
spn-tively, o f the said Election Pre- 

- ¡ire hereby appointed managers 
of «aid Election:
Voting Precinct No. 1, Floydadu, W. 

I., R< emer, Manager.

... .......  ...  111 .....
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ’» ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » I » 4 I

Look! Listen!!
If its Grain you have to 
sell or Coal & Feed you 
want to buy call 60 for 
prompt and eficient ser 
vice. A  square deal to 
all.

LOCKNEY COAL & 
GRAIN COMPANY

PHONE NO. $0. LOCKNEY, TEXAS ¡ |

■4 I f  >♦■4 I H 4 H  H + + + + + + + + 4 H H H U  I ♦ >>

minutex apart, speaking to good road 
crowd« in each town the party to the 
convention passes through. The itin
erary or schedule of the Relay Run 
will be announced later. All who wish 
to join the party are asked to notify 
W H Harvey, President at Monte 
Nr, Arkansas.

W ANTED 300 young men and su 
men to take our famous Commerçai 
Course«. There are hundreds of pò- 
sitions now demanding competent

Voting Precinct No. 2, Starkey, I). for on«* of them ? It ia upI to y<9U t*
H. Rolan 1, Manager make 1the decision. nu r cour** ii

Voting Precinct No. 3, Alimón, C. Buokkt-eping, Bankinir. Short 1hand
C Krause, Manager. Touch Typewriting, Busine■»H Colires

Voting Precinct No. 4. Sandhill, W. pendence. Business law urn! offici
C. llam a , Manager. practire will prepare you. Good1 po

Voting Precinct Nij. 5, Lockney, aitiona await those who ar. qrA l l

Arthur B. Duncan
•earal Land A g en t and Abstract#*

FLOY DA DA. TEX.

Buy*, sells and leases real eatstd
a oommlsstoa
Headers and pays taxes for 

asldent land owners 
Investigate* and perfects titles 
Kurdishes abstracts of title f 

he records
Owner uf complete abstract at 

Floyd County Lauds and town iota.
Have bad 2$ years experience with 

Floyd county lands and land titles 
List your lands and town lota with 

ne If for sale or lease 
And give me your eostract of title 

fork
Office Southeast corner Public 

hjuare

W m Met •ehee. Managi
Voting Pr.-ciact I f «

G. C. Hartmnn, Mimai*
Voting Preci net No.

C. Apple whit**,, Matta«
Voting Pre, inet Ni

Chns. A. Wilson. Mana
Voting Preci ret N i .

h 11 Lb It b, M s itg
V. ting Precinet No.

7, Provider!

Lone Star.

H KD . Catalog
Wat. Practi

free
Hu

Idre**

44-5:
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HE I \KM\R IK OFTEN 
SLOW TO START

AND II \K1> TO STOP

Mr W. B. Yeary, Cotton Specialist 
he State Agricultural Department

pile

recently asked why 
not .make known to

why demand« or protests do not 
in to defeat bad, or to enact good 
legislation for or uguinst the inter
est of the farmer, as the case may be.

Wh re the farmer has organiza
tion, his enviorments make him a 

the funner slow-moving body; but when arrous-
his

arid his legislators, his 
i' /. or protest to them hi

news- 
needs

ob-
-i to things at variance with his 

sts, as do bankers, merchants, 
other business men, Mr. Yeary

led *
>ther interests are organized, and 

men sitting at the typewriter 
'graph renily to hit tin1 vires 
‘ he mails. Their membership 

hours, with time to take up 
•ions and put them over, 

tion is not only close, 
•ied in business.

unorganized; are 
s or in business 

busy trying 
’  fourteen- 

ns, tain 
me to 

le- 
gia-

mem- 
familiar 

understand

ed he sometime: 
less force.

move* with rulert

L IE I ’T. SIMPSON OF I 
SHOT

AMES \
TO DEATH

%

Kansas City, July 23.—The police 
department of both Kansas Cities 
today are seeking a solution of the 
mysterious murder early today of 
Lieutenant Fritzroy Simpson o f La- 
mesa, Texas, on u boulevard in Mis
sion hills, one of the greater city's 
fashionable residence districts laying j The d* 
across the state line in Kansas. view

Simpson was riding in an electric 
cope in company with Miss Evelyn 

: Hall when, according to the young 
woman’s story, a roughly dressed 
man leaped upon the running hoard 
of the car, covering them with a re
volver and ordered Simpson to get 
from the machine. A few seconds 
later, Miss Hall says, the man fired 
the bullet entering Siaipion'n fore
head. Screams of the 
caused the as«ailant

brought a number of persons to the
scene.

Simpson hail served for more than 
'll year a* u first lieutenant of artill
ery in the 10th Division. He was ed
ucated in the local schools anil in the 

i University of Missouri, but in recent 
year* had lived in latme«a, where hi 

, father is a merchant.

R. D. Simpson of the firm of Simp
son & Jones, of Lam<'«a, passed thru 
n his way to Kansas City Wedm- 

■lay morning. Lieut. Fritz Roy Simp- 
con, his son, was killed by a highway
man in Kansas City. Mr. Simpson, 
Fritz Roy and his mother were there 
on business, and he hail just returned 
home when he got the telegram of 
his sen's death.

I Orman, Manager.
Voting Precinct No. 12. Center, L 

P. Mnxey, Manager.
Voting Precinct No.

Farmer, Manager.
Voting Precinct Nr 

Will Graham, Manager.
Voting Precinct No. 1.'

J. D. Hopper, Manager.
The place o f voting in each x 

precinct shall be at the respi 
School Houses thereof, with th 
i -ption o f the Voting Precinc 
"here the place of voting shj 
'.<■ Court House of Floyd

13, Baker.J. D.

14, Antelope,

Lake

olmi

No. 
I tie

C
Ti

ARTHUR B DUNCAN
Flovdada, Tex

VV. M. Massie & Bro.
General Land Agents

The Senior land A Abstract Bus. 
ness of Floyd Co.)

WILL, EXCHANGE or LEA8B (for 
Orazing or Farming Purposes)

LAND
a aav sis* tracts through Northwest 
Texas especially through Kloyd sad 
>lber counties of the beautiful Plains. 
Reeder and Pay Taxes, Furnish Ab 

■tracts. Perfect Tttles IXc.

NON RESIDENT LANDS A 
SPECIALTY

Address

W M. MASSIE A BRO. 
Floydad. Tessa

>tc

Vote

whi
id C 
am

•eased was known 
Plainview News.

in Plaut-

GOODMGHI H A N O I SOLD

Anil only quid died 
arc property tax |utyers 

-hall be ulloweal ti 
voters desiring to support the propo
sition to issue Bonds shall have print
ed or written on their ballots the 
words “ For the Bonds” . And those 
opposed shall have printed or written 
on their ballots the words “ Against 
the Bonds.”

The manner o f holding said election 
-hall be goverened by the laiws o f  the
State governing general elections.

A copy at this order signed by the 
County Judge o f Floyd County, shall 
serve as proper notice o f said Elect
ion, and the County Judge is directed 
to cause said notice to be pblished in 

newspaper published in said County

o ;.,:.iXK>oooooooo<xiooooooooo<>oocM>ocM>ooooo£ioooo
%

’sons for Insuring Now
You cannot lie sure o f tomorrow. A thousand things 

i to make you uninsurable in ONE hour fiom now.
You can buy it no cheaper next week than now. Why 

erg is no financial profit in It?
j It is your duty, and the only time to discharge a duty 
It may never be discharged next month 

JE You may be dead when your excuses for not acting now 
mved.

USE Procrastination is a thief, and you can't afford to keep 
ompany, especially when there are so many poor excuses for 
and good reasons for imemdiat* action.

USB The opportunity to act no favorably will never come 
They are scarce. A wise man can see an opportunity. A 
ne will s«y, “ Not to-day.”
*C You will spend all you earn and L ife , Insurance will 
o SAVE t

wS CITY U F E  IN SU R AN C E  CO 
R. HATCHER .AGENT

PHONE M

Representative Lee Satterwbite is 
in receipt of a letter from Colonel 
Charles Goodnight advising that he 
has sold his Armstrong county ranch 
for $100,000. Also that he will con
tinue to reside on the ranch and con
tinue his research work to cross 

young woman breeding cuttle, that being part of the f ,,r four successive weeks, and in ad
to flee and contract. The State was offered the dltlon thereto to have notice therof
______________  ranch for fl(M),0«*0 for cattle expert posted at thro publi, plao- in the

mental work, and certain members of County, one of which shall be at the
the Legislature demurred at the Court House Door, for three weeks
pilco prior to said election.

The ranch has a large herd of 
buffalo which have been crossed with 
cattle, producing a fine heef animal 
called cattalo. Mr. Goodnight also 
ha« produced a fine specie* of hog by 
crossing the Karakul* sheep ram with 
Red Jersey sowa.— Dallas Semi-week 
ly Farm News.

Convert You, HOUSE Into a HOME qr  j c . GUCST
By Using .Dentist

HENRY BOSCH COMPANY’S Office Over F i  W  onal Bank 

ARTISTIC W ALL PAPER* Bul <' n*

A card will bring samples to your 

r DR. J. M. FLOYD
Vet r I every

K. D. Middleton _°®0* ■* ^  8u>r*
I’sperllanger and Painter

Will do a general Veterinary Practice

♦ ♦ »  4»

•unty
44

Jdgr
J. W HOW ARD, 

of Floyd County, T*

OZARK TR A ILS  CONVENTION

«11.1 DECLARE ELECTION
RESI LTH IN TW O EI.E4TIONS

* /
ooocxSoo

The annual convention of the Ozark 
Trails Association meets, this year, 
at Roswell, New Mexico, October 1, 
2 and 3. A spirite!) contest at the 
last annual convention at Miami, Ok
lahoma resulted In Roxaell securing 
the convention for this year, Sonie o f 
the Oxark Trails Conventions in the 
past have broken th* world's record 
for attendance, numbering more than 
ten thousand.

For the RoswMI convention the

Rumley Oil Pull Tractor

ncoacK  XK <00000000

Commissioners' Court in spnisl see 
isioii  today will declare the results in 
1 two elections.

Return* have been received in the 
¡Senatorial Election between Bledsoe 
and Templeton, and in a school bond
election held at PleaMnt Hill recently a. hedul# for a R^Wy Run is being 
to determine whether $4.500 should be ma<i,  up that .w il lh a r t  from many 

j issued in bond* for the construction of points, all merging together, starting 
a br'cfc school building. The bond* fron •-*# :*mt Louis. Kansas
carried with no diamtinf votga__O f
Heeparian. J

ITbia tractor is rspoidally suitable for the Plains <<‘untry. It has 
been thoroughly tested, and its work ia satisfactory in everyway. 
We positively guarantee the Oil-Pull Tractor to operate success
fully at all loads, under all conditions not only on all rradea of 
kerosene permitted by law to he sold in the United State« and 
Canada, bu¿
Anyone
fore placing their order.

biÿ distillatesi and fuel oils free from earthly matter. 
*  .nplating buying a tractor will do well to see *•

Ft

P  P

i id other point« 
ning

LOCKNEY
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Sale Continues
For the benelit of those who were too busy to attend our BIG 

CLEARING SALE we will continue these low prices one week 

longer. We have in this country a condition of prosperity which 

exceeds anything we have known before. It i» expected that we 

shall experience even a greater degree of prosperity in the future. 

Crop reports indicate this, and prices will necessarily remain high 

the 4 «M  •‘ ml to

able to obtain the goods i* more important than the price. There 

cannot be any reduction in the cost of production, so where is the 

relief to come from? Production now is far below requirements. 

Hence we extend one more week o f or SALE PRU ES

Pa^e Dry Goods Co.
LOW C ASH PRICES

gjgjOOODQOOOOOOOOOOOftOOOOOOOi

GLASSIF1Q ADVERTISING K )R  SALE OR TRADE - A  good 

Hudson car. W ill trade for row crop. 

See N. E. Waller 42-tf

Car load of binder’s twine. Where? 
At Farmers Exchange where they are 
selling harvest supplies.

Heavy oil. The good kind.
Farmer’s Exchange.

WING— By Clara Cooper and Mrs.
■ Talley. See us for your sewing. Ov. 
e- \ rton Baker's Furniture store.

42-tf.

FOR SALE A two ro >m house on 
my place in the Lone Star community. 
Price $200.lit) cash.

J. W. Phillips 42-Sp

TO OUK CUSTOMERS
Remember wo have the American 

fiower and Cream meal.
The« Grlflth. 11-1

It came in the car of American 
Beauty Flower and meal.

Farmer's Exchange

FOR SALE —Cotton for quilting 
and matresses. at t5 cents per vound. 
See Law  Fl«yd. 44-4w.

If you are going 1« buy land any 
where on the Plains see me and nave 
money.

44- tf D. P. Carter.

Parents who wish their little g irl'i 
hair trimmed will kindly bring them 
in on any day of the week except Sat
urday.

45- t f  ' lympic Barber Sh. p.

LOST \n open face Wnltham 
movement watch between the R. M 
Broyles place in north part of town 
and Main Street. Return to Beacon 
office an get reward.

44-2wp W. W. Markham

LOST— A pink cameo lavileer. 
Finder please return to Beacon office 
and receive reward.

LOST—Some where on the streets
' <f Lockney a cameo broach. Finder 1 
plea->e return same to Thelma Grif- ' 
tith. 45- It

Land N otice
I want to revise my land list Any chan

ges or land t'> In* listed for sale call at my 

office at your earliest convenience.

Looking For Buyers 
Every Day

A. A. Wofford Co-Op
erative Land Co.

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
M i l  f I  ! 1 111 * * * 4 t *  >'**  1 * I'♦ ♦ ♦ * * *̂ * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 -8*

BARGAIN
A section of land in Moore 

county, well improved. 5 section» 
|| cheap lease goes with section. Price 

per acre HO W
44-tf 1). P. Carter.

I W t  forget those Federal tires and 
remember we always have your size. 
These tires garanteed to give absolute 
satisfaction.

44-tf E. P. Thompson A Son. 

NOTICE
The young people o f Meteor dis 

trict will present a one act Operetta
|| at the school house Saturday Night 
<• August 2nd. entitled “ Pepper/ I ‘a,”  
.. or “ On.- Night at Singing School," 
|| followed by a box supps*. Every

body cordially invited. The above is 
•• l r. en under tile auspice, o f the Far 
.. m e i  Commercial Lcagu„>. 44-2

STRAYE D — Brown horse mule, 
>• biur.dcd combined JA on hip, inverted 

\ on neck, weighing about KrtO lbs., 
very old, but peart. Reward for in
formation o f whearabouts.— H. F. 
Gillett, Rt B , Plainview. 45-ltp

STRAYED OR STOLEN—One bay 
mare mule, four years old, both ears 
split, weight about 70»* lbs. Any one 
knowing anything about this animal 
will please notify C. H. Ross, or 
phone No. 94. 4o-It

We have just received a shipment 
O0 OOOOOOOOOOOOOCÖOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO of crockery.

E. P. Thompson & Son 44-tf

Our New Samples
Our new sample« will be here in a few days when we will be able 

U. interest you m something swell for your fall and winter suit. 

We represent the well knwn
This line is all that it is represented to be Come in and in

vestigate and remember, we do all kinds of cleaning and pressing.

O
0

FOR SALE Thorough* red W'lute 
Leghorn cockerels at $1.50 each 

Mrs C. A. Wilson.
45-3tp Curlew, Texas

John W. Sams
OCKOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Coming.
All the time with fresh groceries of high 

quality, priced to suit you.
Coupled with our buying in large quan- 

t'ties make the price low.
You make a bad deal when you don’t 

trade with

EGGS
B U TTE R___ __
MENS 
FRYERS .
COX ......
RIDES GREEN

J*RY

PR O D K  K PKI* KM

- ................................... -  * *
................................ .................... \ -  H r

................................................... i  l»c

■*1 ■ i * * « .

C O M  I N G
The

L O C K N E Y  

C H A U T A U Q U A  

5 BIG DAYS 5 

Navassar (¿iris
Orchestral Singing Band

Morris (¿ Hindus
Russian Scholar and Exile

" Bolshevism. A Social Cyclone"

Sergent Edwards
"Karape of a Princess Pat"

Uarthwright Bros
M ALE QUARTET

Hawaiian»
Native singers sod Player.

Burges» (Quintet
Girl Entertainers

A N D
OTHER BIO 

ATTA  RATIONS  

s e a s o n ' t i c k e t s

Í 2 .9 0

Pin- é  J '
T i u i m »  v J  I f

W AN TE D - Night operator at th e ! 
telephone office. Must be 18 year* 
o f age or oler, also one relief opua- 
tor. Apply in |»erson to Manager.

The next thirty days will o ffer fo r ' 
sale the following household articles: 
Oil stove, tireless cooker, dining 
chairss, rockers, dresser. White sew
ing machine, center and dining tab
les, Knight-Brinkerhoff (fan «. 
Terms or cash. Call at my residence 
on east Locust Street, Lockney, Tex
as. Prices attractive.

44-tf Geo T. Meriwether

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Barber ami dau 
ghter, Mrs. The« Griffith, were Floyd 
ada visitors Thursday afternoon.

0. F. Wilson of tho Curlew com
munity wa« in town Thursday.

Miss Bess Thompson and brother, 
Raburna, Watt Griffith. John Broyles 
an wife a tended the picnic at Quita 
que Thursday.

Judge W B. Clark was here from 
Floydada Thursday on business.

Tom llardcastlc of Silverton was 
here Thursday.

Mrs. Compere o f Amarillo cam,- ¡n 
Thursday on a visit to Mrs. Childress.

Miss Grace Ford o f Collin county 
, *s here visiting her brother. G. V.
Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Herxhell Robinson o f 
Petersburg were here Thursday trad
ing.

TERN STAR HOLDS LARGE

LY ATTENDED MEETING

1. a*t Friday night at the Masonic 
Hall. Lockney Chapter Eastern Star, 
held a largely attended and a most 
interesting meeting There were just
exactly forty in attendance. Seven 
candidates were initiated into the 
order, after which super was served 
in the banquet hall. Those taking the 
work were the Misses Longs, Miss 
Lee Baker. Miss Ethel Gilbert and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fox. The meeting was 
quiet enjoyable from every viewpoint. 
Lockney chapter is growing in mem 
berxhip and interested attendance 
from month to month.

T f i l l  BINGING SCHOOLS IN
PROGRESS I II IS WEEK

There are wo singing schools in 
progress in Lockney this week which 
will run for several weeks. At the 
Baptist chunh Prof. Cornelius began 
h;s singing Normal Tuesday. On flu- 
same day at the Christian College 
Prof. Huf«tedler began his class. He 
will continue his instructions until 
August lOthth, wher the protracted 
meeting will begin Both classes are 
being liberally patronized, and the 
singing is excellent Both prof- 
fessors Hufstedler and Cornelius are 
gifted In music, and are able instruct
ors.

BOY t.K II FITII BUYS NEW
FI X T ! RES AND S U M  n

Roy Griffith returned this week 
from Dallas where he prehased new 
fixtures for his confectionary, which 
he will install when he moves into In  
new building. These new fixtures in
clude wall and show cases.

In adition to his stock o f confection 
ery he has prehased a stock o f cut 
glass and ivory goods with a com
plete line o f Jewel ery. He will have 
an up-to-tlw minute !>usm< »s when he 
moves into his new place with added 
stock as above mentioned.

$

We Want Your
GRAIN

1 am in the market for your grain, and 
will pay you the highest market price. 
Can take care ofthe grain as 
bring it in. I am located at LOCKNEY 
PUBLIC SCALES.
Don’t fail to bring your wheat to me.

Panhandle Grain Co.
R. M. BROYLES Manager

A\ ALTER AA OODROAA SPARKS

Tuesday evening at the home o f its 
parents in the Irick community. Wal- 
ter Woodrow Sparks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Sparks, died, aged 2 
years and 27 days. Funeral services 
took place in the Lockney Cemetery 
AYenesiiay at 1 o’clock P. M.

The Beacon extends sympathy t v 
the bereaved parents in the loss of 
heir darling baby.

(.O LD IE  BURNS RETURNS
FROM OVER.?

Goldie Burns, son o f Mr. and 5 
I- Burnes, returned Wednesday 
overseas, here he spent sixteen 
ths in the service of his country 
was in the railway service as i 
thanic. He received promotion 
gone. His Lockney friends are 

indeed to have him back home i

OOOO*X>OOOOOOCm>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<HX>OOO0OOOK!OO©O<'

Boots and Shoes Made to Order
W e now have a steady boot maker, and 

can fill all your orders promptly. Send for 
boot order blanks.
A  F U LL  L IN E  OF SHOD M ADE H A R 

NESS ON H A N D
We do all kinds of shoe and harness re- 

peir work.
A. R. Eastwood

-/OOOOO O O OO O CK> OOOO O ow es )CKlgCKXHX>toX>O$XKHSaQQ£83Ce*806ibL

L. Buth, one of our Lone Star fa r
mers was in the city Thursday on busi 
ness.

B H. Towery o f Plainview was 
her*- Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Guthrie and little 
daughter, June, returned Thursday 
from Trent where they have been vi
siting Mrs. Guthrie’s mother

J. A. Ramey o f Silverton was here 
Thursday doing some trading with 
our merchants.

Misses Martha and Ezekrrei Bro- 
therton and Misses Alice and Susie 
Wood returned Thursday from ilale 
Center where they attended a 2 iuyi 
conference of the Epworth League

Burl Elleston and Judge Goff of 
Hereford was here Wednesday on 
business

There will be singing at the Bap
tist church Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. Everybody invited. Prof 
R H << rneiliu* of Ft. Worth will 
have charge of the program

Mr J. W. Boyle took his Sunday 
School class o f some 11 little boys to 
the Blanco Canyon Me day where they 
apent until Tueeday a/ternoon. Ashing 
and a general outing. J. R Collier, 
stoerlrtcrdent o f the Christian Hun 

V' schaol. accompanied them They 
* “otchlng all the nice Ash they 

» itg  a line time

A Car Overload is 
A Tire Overload
MO S T  cars, particular* 

Fords, ere overloaded 
give real service under 
conditions, tires mu- 
doubly strong side «  
of the best fabric. ' 
be at least thcir 
— not skimped ,
Horse-ShocTires for 1
arc really 3-5 in di.
than 10% over size. In ..
air space adds wonderfully
life o f the tire. Many o f the tirt
used locally have run nearly twú
the 5,000 milcá guaranteed.

* i
Notice that you seldom 
aee a car with only one 
Horbc-Shoe Tire on it.
Ask the owner why.
Then le t . UR tell you 
more about this record- 
making t-ps, -

t j i - W a y  G
' ^ V E Y j

r *
C


